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Celebrating Israel's Fifth Anniversary 

A Review of Progress and an 
Outline of Problems of the Future 

by DAVID BEN-GURION 
Prime Minister of Israel 

As it completes the first five 
years of its existence, the State of 
Israel looks to the future in a 
spirit of hope and looks back on its 
brief past with satisfaction at its 
accomplishments. 

During these five years, this 
young State in an ancient land 
has been constrained to defend 
itself aga inst attack from its six 
Arab neighbors who design ed its 
destruction. Their invading a rmies 
had to be resisted a.nrl repulsed. 
In t h e m idst of the chaos which is 
Inherited from th e Mandatory 
Regime, it had to fashion a m odern 
progressive administration founded 
on democracy, led by a stable, 
freely elected Gove:-nment. Com
munications inside the country 
and with the outside world, by 
la nd, sea and air, had to be re
newed and improved. The coun
try 's industry and agriculture had 
to be expanded to keep pace with 
a population increase of unpre
cedented size. Natural resources. 
which had been unknown and un
used for thousands of years, had 
to be brought to light and put to 
exploitation. The country's de
fense army had to be organized, 
trained and equipped : hundreds of 
thousands of immigrants from a ll 
parts of the world had to be ab
sorbed and fused together, cultur
ally and economically, a nd given 
the opportunity to take root in the 
revived Feb··ew -:ult nr.e f the 
Land of the Bible with the h elp 
of an expanded system of primary 
and secondary schools and inst i
tutions of higher , learning. And 
Israel had to take its place in the 
family of the free nations as an 
equal member, seeking peace for 
a ll . far and near . 

As it enters its sixth year the 
difficulties confronting the State 
of Israel are not inconsiderable. 
But th e accomplishments of the 
past give us confidence that our 
efforts in _the future will sur.ceed 
and that the goal which we set 
ourselves on the establishment of 
the State will be entirely achieved. 

On the day of its foundation , 
our State had a popula tion of 

Re-Appointed 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE 
Finkle was re -appointed this 

week to the Rhode Isla nd Commis
sion Against Discrimination for a 
fi ve year term ending- July 1958. 
The a ppointment, m ade by Gov
ernor Roberts, was unanJmouslJ 
confirmed by the Senate. 

F inkle recently was named a 
memher of the National Commun
ity Ser vice Committee of the AnU
Defamatlon Learue of B'nat B'rltb. 
He a lso serves as firs t 'flee-chair
man of lhe N . E. Rea-tonal Board 
of AOL and chairman of lhe Anll
Defamallon e,,mmtllee of Rorer 
WIUtamo Lodre. 

650,000 people. During the past 
five yea rs, the population has in
creased by more than 700,000 im 
migrants, drawn from every coun
try, and by more than 100,000 
na tural increase. The total popu
lation increase has been 125 per
cent. 

Our young a rmy has stood its 
ground against aggressors forty 
times as numerous. 

In the midst of the feudalism 
and instability of th e Middle East 
there has arisen a democratic, 
stable a nd progressive State. 

The area under cultivation h as 
been increased five-fold , and the 
curse of desolation which has 
afflicted half the area of our land 
since the beginning of time is being 
removed by the determined stub
bornness of our pioneer's. 

Mo ct er n industrial establish
ments have been set up producing 
chemicals, textiles, metal and food 
products and many other com 
modities. 

A merchant marine has been 
created to carry Israel's exports to 
a ll parts of the world and to bring 
in our imports from the Old and 
New Worlds. 

Housing projects have been de
veloped to provide homes for 
hundreds of thousands of immi
gra nts. 

New roads have been constructed 
in the wastes of the Negev a nd a 
new quick approach for VlOdern 
vehicles has been ma de possible to 
thf' de12pest rlepression on the sur.
f ace of the earth at the Dead Sea. 

In the Negev, phosphate, copper 
and iron mining projects have 
been opened up for the fullest ex
ploitation of these newly dis
covered resources. 

Food production for the grow
ing population has increased four
fold a nd the country is steadily 
approaching a stage of economic 
independence and stability. 

Th roughout this effort our coun
try has been able to depend on the 
heroic spirit of the youth of Israel 
who, like Da vid of old , had the 
courage to stand up before Goliath. 

The pioneering initiative of the 
builders of our agriculture and in
dustry has enabled us to harness 
to our love of country a nd our 
capacity for hard and sustained 
work, the latest advances of 
science and technology. 

We are grateful for the great 
help we have received from Jewish 
people In other · countries and es
pecially from the J ews of America: 
and for the sympathy a nd support 
of the free democratic world and 
particula rly from the U n i t e d 
Sta tes of America. 

I would especially emph asize the 
notable fact that 500.000 Ameri 
cans have invested in the Inde
pendence Bond Issue of the Gov
ernment of Israel, . helping us in 
that way to advance om· communi
cations system, expand the net 
work of irrigation ln the wastes of 
the Negev. construct a nd expand 
our basic Industry, commence the 
exploitation or our mineral re
sources and thus promote our eco
nomic independence. 

We race the future wit h faith 
a nd confidence. We shall advance 
under the lnSplratlon of the three 
great visions to whose lmplemen ~ 
tatlon we sha ll continue In the 
future to devote a ll our materia l 
a nd spiritua l resources: Develop
ment, Freedom and Peace. We 
sha ll continue to develop the na
tural r esources of our country, 
pioneer our waste lands and press 
forward our Industrial progress 
We shall strengthen and consoli
date our democratic regime built 
on the ftrm foundations of human 
freedom. And we shall stand to
gether with all our might with 
peace- loving and !reedom-lovtntr 
nations of the world. 
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'Home' Drive Initial Gifts 
Event. Set For April 26 
Berger to Head General Gifts 
Committee for Aged Home Drive 

The appointment of Dr. Ilie uel Ganzer , Louis Garfinkel, Max 

Seek $500,000 
For New Building 

Berger, as chairman of the Gene- Genser, · Alfred H. Gilstein, Ben- Official launching of ihe $500,
ral Gifts Committee for th e $500,- jamin Gittleman, Burleigh Green- 000 Expa nsion Building Fund 
000 Jewish Home For the Aged berg, Samuel A. Hamin, Merrill L. campaign of the J ewish Home for 
Building Fund Campaign was · an- Hassenfeld, Morris Horovitz, Dan - the Aged will take place on sun
nounced today by Sidney A. Kane, lei J acobs. day, April 26 when the Initial Gifts 
general chairman of the state-wide Jacob Kenner, Max Kotler , Jo- dinner is h eld in the ballroom o! 
drive. seph K. Levy, Frank Licht, Harry the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Dr. Berger, long known for his M. Myers, Isadore Paisner, Aaron The · dinner is scheduled for 6 
participation in communal causes, H. Roitman, Leonard I. Salman- P. M ., with a reception at 5 :30. 
will have as his associate chairmen son, Charles Sa lmanson, Gabriel More than 400 persons, represent
Benjamin Elman, Archie Fain, Samdperil, George Samdperil, Sol ing the Jewish community of R . I ., 
Abraham E . Goldstein, David ~J . Schiff, Dr. Ezra A. Sharp, Mit- are expected to attend, with 
Meyers, Leo Rosen · and Mrs. Sam- chell Sherwin, John Silverman, Governor Roberts and Mayor Rey
uel Schneider . Harry Singer , Edwin S. Soforenko, nolds heading the list of civic offl-

The rest of the committee in- Myer M. Soforenko, Alfred Spear, cials. A kosher catered dinner will 
eludes: Berna rd B. Abedon, M. J ack K . Stallman. · be served. 
Louis Abedon, Saul Abrams, Wal- William D. Strong, Herman Reservations for the affa ir. may 
ter Adler, Herman J . Aisenberg, Swartz, Louis J. L Symonds. J a- be made at campaign h eadquar
Benja min R. Albert, Benj8.min cob S. Temkin, Benjamin H. Trin- ters, 77 Washington Street . 
Blacher. Morris Bochner, Leo kel, Albert Weiner, Mark Weisberg, A dramatic presentation entitled 
Bojar, Joseph ChuSmir. Dr. Leo Edmund Wexl~r. _Samuel Young "The Brave Mrs. Korngold" will 
Cohen, Nat. C. Cohen, Samuel I . and ~oleman _B. Z1m1!1erma n. . 1 be presented during the evening. 
Cohen, Irving L. Coken. Thts c~mm1ttee will have _its The play will depict the pligh t of 

Mrs. s. N. Deutch, Harold E. ~rst meetmg at the Home, 99 Hill.- an average a pplicant on the 
Dick, Morris Feinberg, Sa ul E. R . side Avenue, next Monday, Apnl Home's waiting list . 
Feinberg, Ma urice Fox, Mrs. Sam- 20 at 8 o'clock. campaign officials reported that 

Einstein to be Honored at Emanuel 
Ei:;:~i~;~;:rs:o:~~~~;~a~t~f.::!~~! I~-.,.........,"""...,.. 
Emanuel will be observed next 
Friday, April 24 at 8:10 P. M ., it 
was announced this · week bY 
Samuel Rosen . president of the 
temple. 

A special program of music will 
be presented a t the special services 
honoring Einstein, who is direc
tor of music at Emanuel. The 
Sisterhood will tender a reception 
following the program. The com 
munity is invited to a ttend. 

Einstein cam e to Emanuel in 
September 1927 at the time of the 
dedication of the Temple. He has 
continued in his post since that 
time, d irecting the Temple Choir 
and numerous choral groups. He 
also orga nized and directed the 
Providence J ewish Choral Society 
and the Kodima h Chora l Society, 
presenting to Providence J ewry 
the best in J ewi!ih liturgical and 
folk music 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 

hook -.ups a nd local radio sta tions. 
At Emanuel, he has directed 

special ch0ral groups of adults, 
young people, nnd confirmation 
classes in the presentation of can
tatas and operettas. 

plans a re in readiness to swing 
the campaign into high gear on 
the community level immediately 
following the Initial Gifts kickoff. 

UJA Makes Urgent 

Plea for Funds 
BOSTON, MASS.-An u rgent 

plea for funds to bolster Israel's 
overburdened economy was met 
here todaY as J ewish leaders from 
cities and towns in five New Eng
land states, not including Boston. 
joined in presenting checks and 
making commitments on behalf 
of their communities totaling 
$1 ,000,000 at an emergency leader 
ohip meeting of the United J ewish 
Appeal. Boston residents contri
bute to a separate fund-ra ising 
drive in the fall. 

T he meeting, held at the Hotel 
Somerset here, also warned UJA 
contributors in Massachuset ts. 
Ma ine, New Hampshire. Rhode 
Isla nd a nd Vermont that Israel 
would need added, immediate 
large-scale a id i[ it is to weather 
current economic storms pending 
the completion of many of its long 
term projects. 

Einstein also has been a leading 
figure in a ffording to non-Jewish 
audiences an apprecia tion of J ew
ish music. For nine years h e h as 
presented t he Temple Choir in the 
Concerts o[ Sacred Music of all 
Creeds , given a nnually at Sayles 
Hall in Brown University as a fea
ture of the Providence Music Week 
observance, as well as in lead
ing Churches in the state. He a lso 
has presented J ewish musical pro
grams on several national radio 

Childrens Community Assembly 
To Mark Israel Independence 

W omen Invited 
To Home Dinner 

In rP.Mponse to a number of 
reque8ts, wom en. as well as m en 
a re cordia lly Invited to attend 
the J\prll 26th Ohmer lna ugn
ra tlng the J ewish Home for the 
Aged Expa nsion Bulldlng Fund 
CampRlgn. It wa.8 Rnnounoed 
today by the arrangemen ts com
mittee. The original lnvltRtlons 
addressed to " Mr.'' are now to 
be considered for "Mr. and 
Mn" 

Beeauae a capacity atten
dance 11 e•peeted everyone Is 
urred to .end In his reserva
llon carda wllhoul delaJ lo 
c ampal1n head<1aarlerw. 11 
Waahln1lon Slreel or call GA 
1-3559, 

Cantor Meir Lutma n of Con
gregation B'nal Israel of Woon 
socket wi ll · participa te in the 
Children 's Community Assembly 
Jn observance of Israel Independ
dence Day. Can tor Lutman was 
a n officer of the Hagannh in the 
earliest stages of the defense of 
Israel. and sa w action on va rious 
fronts. He comma nded as ma ny 
as five hundred men nt different 
stages of the war of Independence, 
Accompanying Cantor Lutma n to 
the assembly will be a delegation 
of pupils of the B'nai l s)"ael Rei!
gious School under the leadership 
or Stanley Coopersmith, educa
tiona l d irector. 

Featured in the assembly are 
Larry Klepper in a program of 
"Magic In the Bible" and students 
of the various rellg·tous schools In 
Providence who will present a 
script, "Her•! Comes Home," by 
Samuel Citron, under the direction 
of Mrs . Walter H . Strall88. 

In reply to several requeoto, 
parents accompanying children 
will be admitted. The _...embly 

LAIUtY KLEPPER 

takeo place Sunday mornlntr, April 
19 at 10 : 15 A. M. a t the Planta
tions Club Auditorium, Abbott 
Park Place. 
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FIFTH ANNIVERSARY FINDS ISRAEL DEVELOPING 
ECONOMIC STABILITY WITH ISRAEL BOND FUNDS 

Apr i l 20 m ark s the fifth anniversary of the St ate of Israel as 
a sovereign nation. In the spring of 1951, Israel Prime Min
ister David B en -Gurion ( above ) visited the United States to 
officially inaugurate the State of I srael Inde penden ce Bond 
drive, which o pen ed up new avenues of investment capita l 
fol" the econom ic development of the n ew state . Two years 
before, Israel Foreign Ministe r Mosh e Sh arell (at right ) h ad 
';Vitnessed the r aising of his country's flag at the United 
Nations, afte r Israe l, with the support of Ame l"ica, h ad been 
accepted as a m embe r of the wo rld body. Today, just a few 
years a fter th ese m om entous events took place, Israel is again 
in the forefront of world affairs. Utilizing the proceeds from 
the Israel Bond Issue, the n ew republic is achieving progress 
along the road to economic st ability. As Israel celebrates its 
fifth year of existen ce, Israel Bond funds are h elping the n ew 
country to build gigantic factories, such as the Neshe r 
Cement W9rks (below, right), and to exploit i ts natural re
sources, such as coppe r found at the site of King Solomon's 
mines (below, left) , n ear the southern end of the Negev. 

JCC Parents Assn. 

Plans Dinner Dance 
Mrs. Natha n S hwa r tz has been 

ity Center for Sunday evening, 
May 24 at Lindsay's Tavern. Mrs. 
Shwartz is assis ted by Mesdames 
Parker Drazin. reservations: El
win Rosenba um, publicity ; Harold 
Chase, flowers a nd favors ; Stan 

n a m ed ch a irma n of the third an - ley Myerson, hostesses : David Lic
nual dinner - dance a nd ins talla- ker . invitations. and Maurice Share 
lion planned by t.he P a rents As- and Ha yim Mushnick, p rogram 
sociation ot the J f'wish Commun- , souven irs. 

YOUR FRIENl>LY FIRST FEDERAL 

10 WAY SERVICE 
• SAVINGS. ACCOUNTS 

·rhe only su re way to build 
fi na ncl;:i l securll.v. 

• I NVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 
For con ven ient a nd r egu la r 
inco me . Dividend c hecks 
m a iled twice ye a r ly . 

• SAVE-BY-MAIL 
Anytime , anywhe r e. The 
nearesl n, all box is our bra·nch . 
New accounts and 
withdrawals , of course. 

e REMITTANCE C HECK S 
Insure M f~ t y. provide r ecord 
and serve as rece ipts. 

e TIAVEL ERS C H EQU ES 
Sa fe, ea sy to use. 
and a cceptable a ny whe re In 
the world . 

• SHAR E LOANS 
The lowes t cost method of 
fina nc ing m edica l and dental 
bills o r aulo mob lle p u rchase s. 
You may bo rrow up to 
JOOrJ, of yo ur account 
at lowes t ra tes. 

• XMAS · VAUATION CLUBS 
Plan n" w to have the money -
you wi ll need later. 

• HOME LOA NS 
Modern. fle xible plans lo 
fit vour nccdi., 

e IM ~ ROVEMENT LOANS 
Ava llable to modun\ze to 
our c us tomers. 

e BONUS AC COUNTS 
Ea rn u p to 31/2% by syst em atic 
sav ing. 

ft w i ll be o pleasure to gi•e you more complete informat ion regarding 
any of our se r.ices without obligotion on your port. 

Council to Celebrate 

Israel's Independence 
The Labor Zionis t Council will 

celebrate the fifth a nniversary of 
the founding of the State ·of Is
rael Sunday evening a t Sons of 
Abraha m Synagogue. Rabbi Na 
tha n N. Rosen, Brown University 
Hillel Foundation director, a nd 
Beryl Segal. Herald columnis t, wi ll 
be speakers . Sega l will speak on 
"Chayim Greenberg , the Intellect." 

Alter Boyma n is ch airm an of 
a rrangem ents , a ssisted by Mrs. 
Anna Phillips. Ha rry Chaet, Harry 
Finkels tein, Harry Richman, Ar
thur Korman. Nathan Izema n . 
Harry Blanck a nd I sadore W u raf
tic. 

Convalescent Home 
Plans Fashion Show 

The board of the J ewish Con 
va lescent Home of Rhode Is la nd 
me t Mondny afternoon at. t.hc 
h ome of Mrs . Arch ie Buker to com 
plct.c plnns for a fashion show to 
be held MHy 'l.7 at t.he Crown 
Hotel. Mrs. David Frlectmun is 
c hnlrrnun and Mrs. Esther Edcl
m nn . co-c ha irma n . Re freshments 
will be ser ved . 

lt.O.S .E. F/\~rlL\' CIRCLE 
The R .O .S .E. Fa m ily Circle me t 

n t the h ome o f Mr . a nd Mrs . Sam . 
ucl Os te rma n , 23 T aylor S t.reel. 
Ins t Sunduy. The annual picnic 
will be held at Goddord Park July 
12. /\ social hour followed the 
businnss meeting. 

Beth El Speaker 

RABBI DUDLEY WEINBERG 
Rabbi \Veinberg will be the guest 

rabbi at tonight's Sabbath ser
vices a t T emple Beth El. A gradu
ate of Hebrew Union College where 
h e received prizes for a cademic 
merit, h e h as served as an army 
chapla in. and is n ow rabbi of Tem
ple Oha bei Sha lom in Bos ton. 

Children Aid In 

H ebrew School Children joined 
with t he Providence Chapter of 
W om en's Mizrachi in a door-to
door collection for Is raeli orphans 
last Sunday, :·world Jewish Child's 
Day." 

Participating were Mrs. Yetta 
Cutler, senior chairm an. North 
End . and Shirley Sh a1:pstein, jun
ior chairm an; Sylvia Zuckerman. 
co-chairman, Marilyn Ba ker. Gail 
Rosenberg. Sandra Lewinstein. 
Cyn thia Bla u . Sa m K elman and 
Sim on Pick ; Mrs. George B. Sch
wartz and Mrs. Morris Lecht. 
chairmen , Sm ith Hill , and Melvin 
Brody and Arth ur Rubin, junior 
chairmen ; Melvin Singer, Bobby 
Resnick. Paul Botvin and Leon ard 
Brody, co-chairmen: G erald Grun
berg, Ea'i·l Luctman . Howard Grun
berg. Carl a nd Marvin Rubin. Rob
ert S ilvef"m a n, Sheldon Elma n and 
Mitchel Le',)n. 

Benjam in Mendelowitz, 
East Side chairman, and Mrs. J os
eph Gold a nd Mrs . Celia Spahn, 
South Providence chairmen, will 
report on their sections next week. 

E lliot S lack, commander of the 
J ewish War Veterans Department 
of Rhode Island, will h ead a dele
gation of veterans a t a conclave 
of the First Region of J ewish War 
Veterans Sunday, May 3 at W or 
cester, Ma ss. Delegates from P r0vi
dence. Pawtucket, Cranston and 
Woonsocket a re expected to attend . 

l\lRS. JOSEPH BERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mollie 

(Barenbaum > Berma n, wife o f 
Joseph Berman of 165 Cam p 
Street, who d ied Saturday nigh t 
a t Miria m Hospital after a short 
illness. were held Sunday at the 
Max Sugarm a n Funeral Home . 
Buria l was in Lincoln Park -Ceme
tery. 

A native of R ussia. sh e was n 
daughter of the late Aaron and 
Miriam BarPnbn.um. She cam e to 
Provi~ence 46 years a go. 

Sh e was n m ember of the J ewish 
Home for the Aged, the Miriam 
Hospftnl Association . th e Y .P .B.A. 
a nd Temple Emanuel. 

Bes ides h er husba nd. sh e leaves 
four daughters . Mrs . J oseph Miliv
sky, Mrs. Freder ick Broomfield 
and Mrs. Phlllp S imon . all or 
ProvJdcnce, and Mrs . Charles A. 
S t rauss of Cransto n : three sons. 
Ha rry Be rma n of Providence. Ber
rnud J . Berma n o f Worcester . and 
Philip Be rm a n or Palmer . Mass .. 
a nd seven g ra ndchildren . 

MRS. HARi!\' NOIIM/\N 

the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery: 

Born in Rttssia. a daughter of 
the late Abraham and Bertha Bla 
zar. she h ad been a resident of 
Providence for 53 years. She was 
a member of the Temple Emanuel 
Sisterhood, J ewish Home for .the 
Aged , Miriam Hospita l Associa
tion, Ladies Hebrew Aid and Ha
dassah. 

Besides her husband, survivors 
are three daugh ters, Miss Beat
rice Norman, Mrs. R a lph Rot kin 
and Mrs. J oseph Sholovitz. a ll of 
Providence; two brothers. Philip 
Blazar and Ernest Blazar, of Prov
idence; a sister . Mrs. Louis Torgan 
of Providence, and twQ grand
children. 

BENJAMIN RIFFKIN 
Funeral services for Benjamin 

Riffkin, 70. of 70 Pem broke Ave
nue , a former salesman for the 
Franklin Supply Co., who died 
F r iday a t Miriam Hospita l, were 
h eld Sunday at the Max &ugar
m an Funeral Home. Buria'l was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Nov. 9, 1882, a 
son of th e late Aaron and Bertha 
(Greenstein) Riffkin, he cam e to 
Providence when two years old 
and worked as a n automot ive 
salesm a n for ma ny years before 
retiring a bout two years ago. 

Mr. Riffkin was a m ember of 
Commercia l T ravelers, the H ebrew 
Free Loan Association, Chesed 
Shel Ames Association, J ewish 
Home for the Aged, Waad H acash
ruth a nd Congregation Sons of 
Zion. · 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Ida G. (F a lcofsk i) Rifllcin: two 
son s , Ira and Willa rd Riffkin, both 
of Providen ce ; a daughter, Mrs. 
Al Rosenberg of Newport; three 
brother s , John and J oseph Riff
kin. both of St. Augustine, Fla., 
and Fra nk Riffkin of P rovidence. 
a nd nve sisters , M rs. Ethel Gert
sacov, Mrs. Lena Miller and Mrs . 
Bessie F inberg , a ll of P rovidence. 
Mrs. P earl Friedman of Newark, 
N. J ., and M rs. Mattie Asher of 
H a rtford, Conn. 

MORRIS WEI NER 
F uneral services for Morris 

Weiner of Worcester, Mass., hus
ba nd of the late Bertha Weiner, 
who died Thursday, were h eld the 
next day at P er lman's Funeral 
H om e, Worcester. 

Mr. Wein er was a m em ber of 
Congregation Sons of Abrah am. 
La bor Zionists, H om e for the Aged 
a nd Workmen's Circle . 

Survivors include three sons, 
Benjamin Wein er of Providence 
and Ar thur and Irving Weiner of 
Pawtuck et; one sister of Worces
ter, and six grandchildren . 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of • monument in 

memory o f the late MR. HYMAN 
SMITH wl ll t ake pl•ce Sunday, April 
26 at 2 o' c lock at L i ncoln Park Ceme
t e ry. Rel atives and friends ai-e in
v ited t o attend. 

The unveiling o f • m onument i n 
memo r y of and in honor of the late 
HAROLD J . REITER, will take p lace 
on Sunday, April 19 at 2 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemet ery. Re latives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

If You Wish 
To publish an in memoriam for 
your beloved de~eased you may 
place an "In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only S2.10 for 
se\.·en lines. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1f40 • 1tJO 

Sunshine p,1HH, sh•dows fa ll, 
Love' s remembr ance outlasts •II. 
And though the years be many 

o r few, 
They are fllled with l"emembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHIR 

Call GAspee 1- 4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F'UNEUAL DTRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent. Equipment. 

Funera l services for Mrs. Mae 
Norma n o f 143 Fift h S t reet , who I 
died Sunday nt her h ome a ft er n 
lon g illness. were h eld T ur sday a t 

"The J e1'-'ish Funeral Director" 

R efined Service 

459 H OPE STR EET 
DE l -S094 DE 1-8838 
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Fabulous Story of Fabulous Fanny 

Katkov's Biography of Fanny Brice 
Norman Katkov does an excel- The views of Ida and Eddie cantor, 

lent bit of reporting in "The of T rixie Wilson and P olly Moran, 
Fabulous Fanny : The Story of of Ann Pennington and George 
Fanny Brice," a Knopf publication. Cukor, and many more-all h er 

His approach is associates and friends; the reac
unique. He inter- tions theatrical critics and play
views some a f wrights had serve to show the 
the great per- genuine of stagecraft as it was 
sonalities in show practiced by Fariny Brice. 
business, Fanny There is an interesting quota
Brice's two hus- tion--one of the few in the book 
bands ( Nicky referring to her Jewish loyalties. 
A r n s t e i n and She tells of her comment to Billy 
Billy Rose) and Rose on his song "Riverside Rose": 
refers to Fanny's "/ told him that I never did a 
notes which were J ewish song that would offend the 

Fanny Brice intended for her race, because it depended on the 
autobiography which she did not race for the laughs. I n anything 
live to complete. The result is a Jewish I ever did, I wasn't standing 
fine story about a great show- apart, making fun of the race . J 
woman-perhaps the outstanding WAS the race, and what happened 
entertainer of her day. to me on the stage is what could 

Katkov himself emerges as a happen to them. They identified 
hero- worshiper, and he exerts with me, a~ then it was all right 
striking influence on his readers. to get a laugh, because they were 

Wallpaper 
Combinations 

and PA,INTS TO MATCH 
add charm to your r ooms 

EMPIRE 
WALL PAPER & PAINT CO. 
94 EMPIRE ST,, GA 1-3378 

Aero~~ From Old Sto ne Hank 

Or,rn ~tonri~:n 

- laughing at me as much as at 
themselves. It is the same with 
any race, and it is something I 
always knew from instinct. There 
is good taste in humor like there 
is good taste in clothes or furni
ture. It is okay for one Irishman 
to call another Irishman anything, 
any kind of name. But if you are 
not an Irishman. keep the mouth 
shut. The same with all people." 

"The Fabulous Fanny" is a 
fabulous book a bout a fabulous 
lady. No one who picks it up will 
fail to fini sh it. And none will fail 
to become a Fanny fan-because 
sh e deserved the tribute. Katkov 's 
book is m ainly reporting, qUoting, 
but whichever way he did the com
piling of the Brice facts, h e did it 
well and his book deserves the big 
sale it is already enjoying. 

To Honor Israel 
On Broadcast 

Rabbi George B. Schwartz of 
Congregation Beth David will de
vote his "Foundations of Judaism" 
radio broadcast over WHIM Sun
day at 5 P. M. to the fifth anni
versary of the State of Israel and 
the role the country has played in 
traditional Jewish life. 

A paper on Talmudic law written 
by Rabbi Schwartz has appeared 
in the Shevat edition of the rab
binical journal "HaMoor.. The 
article is part of a projected work 
in Talmudic and Rabbin ic law be
ing prepared for publication by 
the rabbi. 

, · ,, 
, \ 

ii GIBSON'S ,, 
,\ 

?~ 
For All Occasions (jreeling Ca,·J:J 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE at Wayland Square ~; 

See Our Beautiful Display For Mother's Day 
,\ 

i; 
:i 

S OLE EAST SIDE v· M ~ 
DI STRIBUTOR FOR , 1ew- aster il 

3- DIMENSIONAL, 4-COLOR STEREO SCOPIC PICTU RE S ~l 
with a full line of accessories \ 

RE ELS • PROJECTORS • LIBRARY BOXEul 
THEATER SCREENS • NEW UGHT ATTACHMENTS 

,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,,,.,,.,,,!;."','4 ';.',',',';. ~ -

Quota Dinner Artist 

MURIEL H. RAKATANSKY 
Muriel Halprin Rakatansky , vio

linist, accompan ied by,, Lillian B. 
Rubenstein, will be the featured 
performer at the B'nai B'rith " 'o
men's annual Quota Dinner next 
Tuesday at the Narragansett HoteJ. 

Mrs. Rakatansky, a well-known 
violini!d, has won several contests 
here and in Boston, one of which 
was sponsored by Phil Spitalny,. of 
the all-girl orchestra. Mrs. Raka· 
tansky will present several of her 
own arrangements. 

Eleanor Roosevelt 

To Speak Here 
Eleanor Roosevelt, former F irst 

Lady and United Nations delegate, 
will be t he guest speaker at a 
meeting on Friday, May 1 at East 
Providence High Scheol, it was 
announced this week by the World 
Affairs Council, sponsoring or
ganization. The meeting will start 
at 8:15 P. M . 

Tickets are on sale for $1 and 
$2, and for patrons and patrones
ses, $25 . • The latter will be in
cluded in the reception to Mrs. 
Roosevelt following the meeting. 

Mrs. Albert Pilavin and Mrs. 
Harold J enkins are co -chairmen, 
assisted by the following commit
tee: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoch-: 
berg , M r. and Mrs. H enry Silber
thau, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Leeds, Mr. Irving Strasmich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Gourse. and Mrs. 
Theresa Wachenheimer. 

Fashion Show at 
Pioneer Meeting 

A fashion show featuring sum
mer apparel for women and child
ren will highlight the Monday 
evening meeting of Pioneer Wo
mEn Evening Group The 8: 30 
mcetin iz will be held at Temple 
Be th Sholom. Mrs. Warren Foster 
is program chairman and Mrs. 
Benton Feinstein . narra tor. 

Members and guests are request
ed to bring clothing or t.oys to be 
donated to children·s settlemen ts 
in Israel. 

INSTALLATION POS TPONED 
Re b a ck - Winsten Post 406, 

J.W.V .. has postponed Lhe date for 
the installation of officers cere
monies from May 10 to June 7. 

• •••••••••••••••••• , ., •• , •. ,. •11 • •.•• •w• 1:•1• •••• I 
• • • • 
!I 
~ 

The MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
of the .Jewish Community Center 

presents 

• • • • • 
Iii 

• ·• • 
Monte Carlo & Smorgasbord Night : 

Sunday, April 26 at 6 P. M. 
at the Jewish Community Center, Sessions Street 

Smorgasbord Served 6 - 9 :30 P, M. 

Door Prizes Dancing Food Galore 

• 
ii 

• 
ii 

• • • • 
Donotion : $1.SO per person • 

••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• ADVERTISING 
a«d Satu '1''14•otlu ~ 

• I FOR RENT I 
Competition is stiffening You need 
tfat $10,000 idea m an to relieve you from 
your advertisin g troubles 

You can get him for moderate "rental" 
fees starting at $ 15 a week. 

He'll plan your ca mpaign, your a d , your 
promotion, re-design your package or · 
arrange your windows 

PPione OT write ro: 

PETER C. ST ERK ASSOCIATES 
1216 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

GAspee 1·2223 

I 
• 

SAMUEL WEINBERG 
- n1MIJm ~ -

HAS _RE-OPENED 

HIS CUSTOM FUR SHOP IN 

THE SAME LOCATION 

PREVIOUSLY 

OCCUPIED FOR 21 YEARS 

4th FLOOR 

ALICE BUILDING 
236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Phone: GAspee 1-6783 

cal l NOW ta pick up your furs far STORAGE 

CUSTOM FURS • REMODELING • REPAIRING 

THE H;>EAL of Fall River 
1. ha:J lhe carpel 

Every important carpet mill 
represented in our wide 
selection 

2. knowj how fo la';/ il 

Carefu l insta l lation by mill
trained mechanics under the 
supervision of Larry Mithers, 
leading carpet expert . 

3. be:Jl price 
Let us PROVE that we can 
save you money~! 

INVESTIGATE 
Before yau buy 

PHONE 
DAVE SCHWARTZ 
Providence - EL l -5823 

or THE IDEAL (co llect) 
Fa ll River 3-5831 

I Free Corpet Color .Som pies ond Deco r

oting Consulting Service in Your Home, 

upon request, by Mr . Moury Lipson . 

I 
We w~II furnish yardoge ond 

THE 

Open Monday, Tue sdoy, 
T,,u,sdoy ond F,;doy 
' till 9 

a 
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~~A~CI 
-REPAIRS-

, Kn, 'IM WOttKlltC 
'1 l•"rtattt to el& hi 

like then ....... , ... 111 ... ... 
Ment. Doft't wait for .. .,. .. ... 
DO IT NOWf e IIINC IN YOUR APPLIANCI 
FOR THAT M.INOl UPAII 

AND SAVI ... 
OR CALL 

La Rose Electric Co. 
107 6 · Hope Street 
at Pawtucket City Line 

JA 1-7810 

ORGANIZATIONS 
PROMOTE YOUR 

AFFAIRS AND BUILD ATTENDANCE 
AT MEETINGS BY 

ADVERTISING 
Your lmportont Evenh 

-in the-

JEWISH 
HERALD 

CLAIRE'S 
Candy Shop 

192 Willard Avenue 

Open Tll 8 P . M. Daily 

• Highest Quality 

• Biggest Variety 

• Lowest Prices 

- TOT TO TEEN -

J.a.iltwn Slw.w 
and ll.Ro.ru 

sponsored by the Women's DiYision 
o, the Cranston Je.-is#t Center 

to be held 
AT THE CENTER 

330 Pork AYenue, Cranston 
Thursday, 

April 23 at 2 P. M. 
HOME MADE REFRESHMENTS 

WILL BE SERVED 
Donation $1.00 Children 500 

Baby Sitter Sen:ce at the Center 
FREE for Pre-School Children 

Mr. and Mrs. Natha n Goldma 
of 2 Hilltop Drive East, Great Neck, 
N. Y. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, M&t Mynta. 
Goldman, to Joseph Cornras, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Comras of 
131 Evergreen Street . 

Miss Goldman is a graduate of 
Great Neck High School a nd Bry
ant College. Her fiance, a graduate 
of H ope High Sch ool, a ttended 
Bryant College. 

Bells In Belmont 
and Mrs. Bernard E. Bell 

and family have changed their 
residence to 80 Watson Road, 
Belmont, Mass. 

Engagement An~ouoced 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe P erkus of 

Brooklyn, N. Y. ann ounce the en
gagem ent of their daughter, Miss 
Cynthia Lila Perkus, to Harvey 

Sist.erhood Plans 
Donors Luncheon 

The Sisterhood of Congregation 
Sons of Abraham will hold its 
donors luncheon on May 11 at the 
Narragansett Hotel, it was an
nounced at a recent meeting held 
a t the home of Mrs. Abe P aull. A 
social hour followed the meeting. 

Mrs. P a ull is chairman of the 
donors luncheon and Mrs . Beatrice 
Holland is co-chairm a n . 

- LAST THREE DAYS -
FIRST NEW ENGLA ND APPEARANCE 

THE RAGE OF SOUTH AMERICA 
MACHITO and his 14-piece Latin-American Bond 

NEXT WEEK THE CLOVERS MAY 4 THE TRENIERS 
DANCING NITELY NO COVER CHARGE 

/' 

ARLENE R. HOCHMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Hochman 

of 21 Poplar Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Arlene Ruth Hochman, to 
Pvt. Howard Lee Adler, U.S.A., 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. J f!rome Adier 
of 182 Whitmarsh Street. 

Miss Hochman is a graduate of 
Hope High Sch ool. Her fiance a t 
tended Bryant College where bis 
fraternit y was Sigma Lambda · Pi. 
He is now stationed at Camp Pic
kett, Va. 

M. BARAM 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Ba r a m of 

47 Gaskill Street, Woonsocket an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Norma Miriam 
Baram, to Herbert J . Gordon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ha rold Gordon 
of BridgeJ)Ort, co·nn. 

Miss Baram attends the Un i 
versit:t. of Rhode Island, where sh e 
is a member of Sigma Delta Tau 
Sorority. H er flance is a graduate 
of the University of Bridgepor t and 
Connecticut Teacher's College. 

!·11 beth and Fairlawn. N. J ., New 
York City, Boston, Attleboro, 
Pawtucket, Central Falls and 
Providence. 

Son for Adlers 

Stanley Abrahams. son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Abrahams of 195 
Morris Avenue. 

Both now attend Boston Univer
sity. 

Levine Son Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving H . Adler or 
Providence announce the birth of 
a son on April 4. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ad
ler of Providen ce a nd maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Kramer of 
Revere Beach, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Levine of 189 
Dudley Street announce the birth Antokol-Kamlnsky 
of their second child and first son, Miss Bertha Estelle Oberman, 
Joel Bruce, on April 7. Paternal daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I . Ober
grandJ)arents are Mr. and Mrs. man of 26 Railroad Avenue, Plain
Morris Levine of Providence and fleld. Conn. became the bride of 
maternal grandparents are M r. Norman J . Antokol, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . I srael Grosser of New and Mrs. S. Kaminsky of 30 Plea
York. - ..sant Street , Putnam. Conn. M arch 

Erenkrantz Second Child 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard L. Eren

krantz of 10 Forest Street an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and firs t son , Alan Steven, on 
April 4 . Mrs. Erenkransz is the 
former Sylvia Sch wartz. Pater
na l gra ndparents a re M r. and Mrs. 
Ted Erenkrantz of Alvin Street. 

Goldsmith s' Th ird Daughter 
M r. a nd Mrs. Jules P . Goldsmith 

of 56 Fosd yke Street a nnounce the 
birth of their third daughter , 
Miriam Gail, on March 22. Ma t er 
n a l grandparen ts are M r . a nd 
Mrs. Samuel W einberg of 11 North 
Avenue. 

Frances Cohen Engaged 
Mrs. G eor ge E. Bernstein a n 

nounces the engagement of h er 
sister , Miss Fra nces E. Cohen of 
Central Fa.Jls . to M r. Melvin Eisen
berg of Baltimore, Md .. son of Mr. 
rtnd Mrs. Abe Eisenber g . 

T h e wedding will take place on 
May 30. 

Goldcnbergs In California 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Is rael Goldenberg , 

formerly owners of Ace Drug Co. 
at 245 Pra ir ie Avenue, now reside 
at 4230 Inglewood Boulevard, Cul
ver City, Calif. 

Heads JWV Auxiliary 
Mrs. Da vid Blonder of New 

London, Conn ., the former Miss 
Dolores Ba der of P-1·ovidence, has 
been elected president of J ewish 
War Veterans Auxilia ry 160, New 
London. S h e is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bader of 50 
Garfield Avenue. 

Nulman s Ha ve Daughter 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ira Nuiman of 

Wayla nd Avenue announce the 
bir th of t h eir second child a nd 
firs t da ughter . Lisa Joan, on April 
10. P a t ernal grandparen ts are 
M r . a nd Mrs. Abraha m Nulma n of 
Morris Avenue. Mnternnl grand 
m other Is Mrs. Sara Bernon of 
Staniford Street. 

15 at the Narragansett Hotel. The 
bride is formei-ly from Providence. 
Rabbi Morton Berkowitz officiated, 
a ssisted by Cantor Isidor Fried
m an, uncle of the bride. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her' parents, wore a white satin 
gown trimmed · with applique. Her 
veil was four-tiered . She carried 
a Bible topped with a white orchid 
and stepha notis stream ers. 

Mrs. Morris Goldst ein, sister of 
the bride, was m a tron of hon or. 
H er gown was of yellow nylon lace 
and nylon tulle. Sh e carried roses. 
T h e Misses Audrey Elaine Wiensch 
and Maxine Lee Feldman, junior 
bridesm a ids, wor e light green 
gowns with matching h eadpieces 
and carried pink roses. F aye Suzan 
Swan. flower girl, wore a n ice blue 
gown with a pink rose headpiece. 

Morris Goldst ein was best ma n . 
The mother of the bride was 

gowned in . light blue with rhine
stone trim and the groom's m other 
chose a mauve dress. Both wore 
orchids. 

After a wedding t rip to New 
York, Washington ~ d Virginia, 
the couple a re residing at 176 
School S treet. Putnam. 

Green gus Second Child 
M r. a nd M rs. Sherman Greengus 

of 11 Pembroke A venue announce 
the birth of t heir second da ugh ter, 
Mind y S heryl. on April 6 . Grand
pa ren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Steinberg of 224 O a kla nd Avenue 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Isadore G reen 
gus of 95 Toronto Avenue . 

Auxiliary to Hold 

Rummage Sale 
Mrs. Ruth Stone is chairman of 

the R eback-Winsten JWV Auxi .:'" 
liary 406 rummage sale to be held 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
corner of Mendon and Central 
Avenues in the Darlington section 
of Pawtucket. The country-fair 
style sale will begin at 10 A . M. 
and continue a ll day. 

The commiitee includes Mes
dames Muriel Pansy, Ruth Roffer, 
Pia Li}Jet, June Winn and Shirley 
Lincoln, ex-off!cio. 

Swartz Family 

Holds Third Seder 
The Pessy Swartz Family Circle 

m et April 5 at the Sheltering Home 
on Jefferson Street. S . H . Wilk. 
president, presided. Plans were 
made for a picnic in June. Follow
ing t h e business me·eting, a Third 
Seder was h eld, with Morris Wilk 
singing Kiddush. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Irving Rosenberg of P ascoag 
and Mrs. Philip Swartz of Crans
ton. 

T el. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated with Kagan & Shawcross 
I05 Industrial Trust Building 

Providence, R. I. 
evenings, SG~d~1~-rf6nd holidays 

Is there a Young Man 
or Woman In Rhode Island 

Who has potentialities 
FOR A SINGING CAREER 

For furthe r information 
WRITE BOX :'i38 

- all inquiries confidential - -

JEWISH 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

Country Fair 
and Auction 

TUESDAY, MAY 5 
JO A. M. to 11 P. M. 

- AT THE CENTER -

Manor Barber Shop 
Wayland Manor Hotel 

500 ANGELL STREET 

FOR MEN WHO CARE 
Visit :l, is :;hop witlt the 

Set"'fice o, Tomorrow 

- Three Expert Barbers -
MANICURIST • BOOTBLACK 

Tel. TE 1-9526 - PL 1-7700 

CLOSED MONDAYS AT NOON 

- ENJOY -

Sunday Dinner at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Route 1 A, Wre ntham, Moss. 

- Excellent Food -
strictly kosher 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
phone Wre ntham 32S 

or STuart 1-5987 
UOOK INGS NOW FOR 

SPRING and SUMMER W EDDINGS 

Young-Goldmachcr En gagement 
M r . and Mrs . Sa ul Young were 

h osts at an engagem ent party 
Sunday night at t heir hom e, 84 
Marbury Avenue, Pawtucket in 
honor of their son , J oseph A. 
Young, and his flancee. Miss 
M&delelnc C. Ooldmach er, daugh 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Herma n Gold · 
macher of Elizabeth, N. J . 

Quests were present from Eliza-

••• , ... ,,, • ,m,.(lvt 1M1 ••r '"' IN4 t't b1tric1t1 f i~ <it l 9'MI '"91....-, Cet,-r1tie11 f tt tu-... 

32 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
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Heads Quota Dinner 

MRS. JOSEPH COHEN 
Mrs. Cohen is general chair

man of the annual Quota Dinner 
given by Roger Williams and Hope 
Ch a pters of B'n ai B'rith Women, 
which will be held next Tuesday 
at 6 P. M. a t the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

JWV Post Plans 

Dinner-Dance 
Sackin-Shocket Post 533, J ew

ish War Veterans met April 10 and 
made plans for a dinner-dance to 
be held Sunday, April 26 at Club 
El Morocco The affair is open to 
all friends of t h e JWV. 

The Post will elect officers at the 
next meeting. 

- REGISTRATIONS -

NOW OPEN 

Magnolia Manor's 
OVERWEIGHT 

TEEN-AGE GROUP 

10 WEEKS 
June 27~~ t°. ~ ept_ 5th 
• Supervised Exercise ond Diet 
• Beauty Culture ·• Dancing 
• Instruction In All Sports 
• Doily Swedish Massage 

CALL OR WRITE 

Magnolia Manor 
Magnolia, Moss 1333 

If you grow weary of serving 
the customary plain omelette, try 
this version which is most popular 
among Near Eastern Jews who 
have come to Israel. It is generally 
served with steamed r ice or "Rice 
Pila f!" as a foundation or a long
side the omelette. It can be made 
on short notice and served on 
toast for a substantial luncheon 
main dish, or for informal suppers. 
Here's how it .... is made : 

APRICOT OMELETTE 
Orientale 

2 cups stewed dried apricots. 
pureed, or 1 large can apricot 
halves, put through a sieve 

. after draining 
¼ cup butter or substitute-
6 eggs 

1/s teaspoon salt 
Be certain the apricot plllp is 

thick enough to drop heavily from 
a spoon. Heat the butter in a 
heavy frying pan over low heat 
while beating the eggs with salt 
till creamy and light lemon 
colored. Turn the apricot pulp 
into the heated butter and add 
the beaten eggs. Stir constantly 

Commission Submits 

Discrimination Report 
The Rhode Island Commission 

Against Discrimina tion last week 
submitted its annual report to 
Governor Roberts and the mem
bers of the General Assembly. 

Joseph M. Finkle, a leader in the 
fight for civil rights, a nd chair
ma n of the Anti-Defamation Com
mittee of Roger Williams Lodge, 
B'nai B'rith, is one of the six 
members of the commission. 

Compiled in magazine form . the 
1953 report contains a summary 
of the progress of the state's efforts 
to eliminate discrimination in 
employment, public accommoda
tions and public housing. Another 
s e c t i o n f rovides a statistical 

CHURCHILL 
HOUSE 

155 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bor Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Reservations 
MA ·1 -2649 - GA 1-2345 

MEM 16 TO 60 - WAMT SECURITY? 
START YOUR TRAINING NOW ! 

In Two Evenings a Week We Can Teach Y ou 

RADIO-ELECTRONICS-TELEVISION SERVICING 
REFRIGERATION-AIR CONDITIONING SERVICING 

POWER OIL BURNER SERVICING ,!'~t',~('.''~\;,\~~i-s 
Learn By Doing 3'1; ~v~~~ii~\iiiJl~N 

WEEKLY PAYMENTS S5 nrni,'.,~,T, t,\·',\';::i\~, i\~ \ I CE 

OE,ter 1.092,1, Vi, it School 9 A.M.-9 P.M ., or Writ• 

MEW EMGLAMD TECHMICAL IMSTITUTE 
,.J186 BROA D STREET PROVIDENCE 7, R. I. 

Store Your Winter Garments at 

ARROW CLEANSERS & DYERS 
512 Elmwood Avenue WI 1-0294, WI 1-0295 

BONDED PROTECTION 
from the Moment A Gormenl Leaves Your Door 

3-Hour Cleaning Service 

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 

to prevent formation of lumps. It 
should be slightly puffed and coa
gulated in about 8 to 10 minutes. 
Serve at onCe on heated platter or 
round serving plate with th& 
steamed rice or ''R ice Pilaf!" under 
or at the side of the omelette. Or, 
have toast points read.Y and place, 
point up, around and intb the 
omelette. For additional eye ap
peal, add an apricot half (canned) 
on top of· each portion. Serves 6. 

Plain Rice Pilaff for Apricot 
Omelette 

% cup long grain rice 
4 tablespoons butter or 

substitute 
2 cups boiling water 

¼ teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon honey or suga.r 

Rinse the grains of rice under 
cold water to remove excess star
chy polishing. Drain well. Melt 
the butter in a frying pan and add 
the rice, stirring for one to two 
minutes before adding the boiling 
water and salt. Cover and cook 
over low heat for 30 minutes or 
bake in the oven 20 minutes at 
350 deg. F . Add sugar or honey. 

Mrs. Koretsky will a):>pear a t a n 
Oneg Shabbat given by the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah tomor
row a t 2 P. M. in the vestry of 
Temple Emanuel. Sh e will review 
the book "The Landsmen" by 
Peter Ma rtin, a story of Jewish life 
in 19th century Russia. Also on the 
program is Miss J anet Lipson 
Friedman, soloist. Mrs. Morris 

The Herald welcomes news items 
of int.erest to mefubers of the 
.Jewish communiiie~ of Rhode l s 
land and nearby Massachusetts. 
News deadline is Tuesday noon. 

Card of Thanks 
'l'hanks to all my friends for 

their thoughtfulness during m y 
illness. 

ABRAHAM ARON 
26 Richter Street 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractprs 
628 BROAD ST REET 
Industrial - Commer cial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pritsker is chairman of the after
breakdown of the number and noon. 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1 -2275 - TE 1-4205 

type of cases handled during the 
previous year. 

Lehman Lauded 
On 75th Birthday 

NEW YORK-Sen ator Herbert 
H . Lehman. who last Thursday 
celebrated his 75th birthday, was 
the · recipient of many messages 
hailing his work both as distin
guished public servant and a leader 
in philanthropic causes. 

The New York Times, in an edi
torial reviewing his public record 
as Lieutenant Governor a nd Gov
ernor of New York Sta te, director 
of UNRRA and United States Sen
a tor, declared: "To a ll that he has 
brought a keen intelligence, a 
humane spirit and an ur·gent 
sense of responsibility." 

The offlcCrs of the un·ited J ew
ish Appeal and the members of 
the UJA national campaign cabi
net paid their tribute to Sena tor 
Lehman in ~ resolution noting his 
"selfless devotion , vision and gen
erosity." The UJA resolution, 
wh ich a lso stresed his career in 
public life and in UNRRA, singled 
o·ut his leadership in and concern 
with the Joint Distribution Com
mittee and the UJA. 

Scouts to Visit 

Naval Station I 
Cub Scout Pack 20 will visit the 

Newport Naval Station Sunday 
under the leadership of Cubmaster I 
Kerby I. Stewart. assistant cub
master Dr. Manuel Horvitz. and 
senior den chiefs Alden Blackman 
and Morton Korn. 

The group will leave a t 9 A. M. 
from T emple Ema nuel. T hey will 
ha ve lunch aboard the U. S . S . 
Yosemite. flagship of the Atlant ic 
Fleet comma nder . and will be 
conducted on a tour of the base. 
Parents are invited to attend. 

Softball Season 
Starts May 3 

The Providence J ewish Sof tball 
LCague wi ll oPen its 1953 cham 
pionsl1ip season on Sunday. May 
3. it was a n nounced following a 
m eeting of league 0fflcials a nd 
team delegates last week . Seven 
teams a re expected to take the 
fie ld . one club drawing a bye each 
Sunday. 

Work on the schedule nnd ~th er 
nrrangcments will take place to
n igt, t ut 8 P . M . at a meeting at 
Lobcl's Auto Specialty Co.. 10 
Franklin Street . Attending will 
be t h e executive committee irnd u 

\ representative from each team . 

FIRST ANNIVER SARY 
The Council Club for Older 

Adul ts will celebrate the fi rst an
niversary of the club Wednesday 
a fte rnoon at the Jewish Com
munity Cen ter. The group will 
a lso m ark the fifth anniversary of 
the State of Israel. A program of 
music. games a nd refres hments 
has been pla nned . 

TWO FAMILY HOUSE-Eaton Street 
6-Rooms eoch, PLUS third floor apartment 

Owner Wishes Sale 

TWO FAMILY HOUSE-East Side 
Terrific Value, Excellent 

Location 
PRICED TO SELL!! 

S. H. WILK REALTY CO. 
1359 BROAD STREET HOpkins 1-9290 

"tto, ~ w CARRIER 

1(001tt~ ~~ 

The built-in quality of a Carrier 

Room Air Conditioner means e.1:tra. 

years of dependable use. And remember, 

CarriPr offers IV ;nodels lo choose 

from .. You.' re sure of gett ing 

the right sice for yonr need. 

~.&~(f.f: 
LUTZ ENGINEERING CO. 

Union 1-6300 

1611 WESTMINSTER STREET 

19 12 Our Forty-First Yeor 
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SYD COHEN: 
Farewell to An Old Friend 

An old. a nd really close. friend 
of mine is about to leave town, 
and I just couldn't let him go 
with the conventional handshake 
and good wishes. Not when that 
friend is Charley Pine. 

My first newspaper job was 
under Charley, and my basic 
trainin~ journalism came under 
his wati!hful and demanding eye. 
We h ave maintained our friend
ship ever since, both in business 
and private life . 

Charley is W('II known to Her
ald readers. Last year h e wrote 
severa l boxing columns that ap
peared in this paper. And it will 
be remembered that he was one 
of the small group of men who 
tried to keep professional base
ball in Providence some three 
years ago. 

i MIRRORS 
, CUT AND INSTALLED 
I Table, Desk and Furniture Tops 

i~~\~~l~~Jo ~2·, 
-11 Only Takes A lipule-
~~~ ;i TO NAVE YOUR 

~" ¼, CAR 
WASHED 

1//t i Cl ~ U.IH IHSUIIIAHCI 

MOTOR WASH--tAR POLISHING I Open Da;ty 8 a .m. lo S p.m. I 
Sunday 8 :t..m. to 3 p .m. 

MINIT.MAN 
.Aulo&lw,,.,,, 

DTO I DORRANCI STIIIITS 

GENERAL AUTO 
REPAIRS 

CADILLAC SPECIALISTS 
ENGINE, BODY AND 

PAINT SHOPS 

WHAT CHEER 
GARAGE, INC. 
160 BEHEFIT ST. ,.;:;1~~. 

HF: 1- Ult/; 

BRAKES 
RELINED ALL TYPES 

Front Ends Rebuilt and 
Aligned, Wheel Balancing 

WE GUARANTEE TO STOP 
S~IMMY, HARD STEE~ING AND 

EXCESSIVE TIRE WEAR 
Come In For A 

- FREE CHECK-UP -
Open Evenings by Appointment 

C. FRATUS - D. JAGOLINZER 

BROAD ST. · 
BRAKE SERVICE 
537 Broad St. EL 1-0689 

Now the Pine family is about to 
take off for Phoenix, Arizona, and 
I decided to invite Charley to say 
his own farewells through a 
"guest" appearance in my own 
column. So-here is my fa rewell 
gift to Charley-and what follows 
is Charley's own farewell to the 
community. 

by CHARLEY PINE 
IT SEEMS like an eternity ago 

<actually it was only a short seven 
years) that Syd Cohen, Tony 
Petronella a nd I were seated in the 
sm all newsroom of a weekly n ews
pa per. now defunct, discussing our 
favorite spectator sports of boxing 
and baseball. 

Syd was the "city editor" of that 
memorable newspaper experim ent, 
Tony was the "boxing editor" and 
I was the "m anaging editor." 
Keep in mind that the entire staff, 
including us. totalled only six per
sons and you'll appreciate why 
some Mexican armies of the past 
had almost as ma ny gen erals as 
they did privates. _ 

At any rate, I thought then <rts 
I do now) that Syd was the best 
informed m a n in Rhode Island on 
baseball and Tony likewise on box
ing. Thus it came as no surprise 
to m e when in later years Syd 
blossomed forth as a weekly sports 
colurr.nist with the emphasis on 
baseball a nd Petronella was named 
nn official of the state boxing com
m 1ss1on. 

l went on to the fields of af'.1-
vnthtjng and public relations 
but never lost my interest in 
happenings in these two sports 
fields. That's why I appreciate 
this gracious invitation by Syd 
to be his "guest" col umnist dur
ing my last week in Rhode Is-· 
lancl-and that's why I want to 
confine my comments to boxing 
and baseball. 

BOXING, it seems to me. is fast 
approaching a significa nt cross
road . On the one ha11d. it enjoys, 
thanks to television. the largest 
audience in its controversial h is
tory-'although it must be acknow
ledged that m any m illions of these 
new fans are of a "non-paying" 
vintage. Yf't it is precisely because 
of them that the "potential" is 
t h ere for a glorious renaissance. 

On the other hand, the very 
factor-televi'tion-that has won 
it so many "living room" fans is 
apparently taking a dangerous 
toll of the remaining "box office" 
fans. And the latter will continue 
to be the economic life blood of 
boxing unless and until som ething 
like m etered TV (the "pay-as-you
view'' form l takes their place. 

In addition to the Frankenstein 
of television, boxing is plagued by 
a monopoly; unsavory underworld 
characters who control the desti 
nies of far more ra nking fi ghters 
than the public suspects, and 
failure of the various state com
m issions to a g ree upon uniform 
rules and procedures . 

The solution . as we- sec it. is 
something like th is: t ) A boxing 
"czar." similar to his countc1·part 
in baseball. !-ihould be apa,ointed: 
:n The !BC monoply of fl~·hters 
an cl TV networks should be broken 

32 CUSTOM HO USE STREET. PROVIOENCE. RHOD E ISl, AND 

up; 3) There should be a general 
housecleaning of all unde!lirable 
personalities lurking in the back· 
ground; 4) Greater stress should 
be placed upon the development 
of amateur boxing-which, from a 
standpoint of talent supply, is to 
professional boxing what the min
or leagues are to major league 
baseball; 5) Commissions should 
adopt consistent practices in judg
ing fights, protecting b o x e r s 
against injuries, protecting the 
fans against badly matched main 
houts, rating fighters, staging eli
mination matches and punishing 
both boxers and managers · guilty 
of infraction of the rules. 

The above, I grant. is an ambi 
tious program. Yet, unless steps 
are taken in that general direction, 
boxing could easily fall into the 
same decline that prevailed around 
the turn of the century and up 
until New York adopted the 
Walker Law of 1920. 

ROCKY MARCIANO'S NOSE 
has attracted as much comment of 
late as did Honus Wagner's.famous 
bowed legs of baseball days a half 
century ago. The latter, ap
parently. were much more dura
ble. W itness the IBC's concern 
about a few "ruptured" blood 
vessels. allegedly suffered in train
ing·, in the Brock ton blockbuster's 
proboscis. 

Well. call us a cynic if you must, 
but list ·us among those jaundiced 
observers who feel that the IBC 
and Al Weil, the "Mrs. Malaprop" 
of boxing, were much more dis
turbed about the anaemic sale of 
ringside tickets to the forthcom
ing Battle of the Century than 
they were of Rocky's nose. 

ALLEN SELTZER, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Seltze'r of 1 lR 
West Clifford Street, who became 
Bar Mitzvah March 14 a t Sons of 
Abraham Synagogue. 

Loring Studios 

her of the senior circui t is ·the 
most improved club in big lea-

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1 -2889 
EstabUshed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Ct;lf Sheet GA 1-0872 

Get -
~- Greater Results ~ 
~ from 
~ Your Advertising _ 
~ * 

Many small and large buai-

neas firnfs use the services ot -

this adVerlising agency to get -
-

gue haseball today. ==-==§== And now a final look into our 
clouded crystal ball: Providence, 
glory be. will be back in organized 
baseball (Triple A) within the 

greater returns from their ad

vertising Investment. We can -

help you too. -

* next two years. An enlarged 
McCoy Stadium will be its home JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
site and a syndicate of Rho.de 9/ We}bcsset Sl. . Providence. R. I. 
Island businessmen <including a j = 
prominent brewer and a well- I ==. 
known jeweler in addition to the I =
indefatigable Mr. Pieri ) will un- -
derwrite what will eventually prove =-
to be a profitable investment! / 

Joseph Finkle 
Ar1d1Je FJnJd• 

WANT T0°SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MIL.ES SYDNEY 

We were a ringside spectator 
at every one of the many bouts 
Marciano fought in Providence 
on his successful climb to the 
world's heavy weight champion
ship. We also travelled to New 
York to witness Rocky apply 
knockout drops to Carmine Vin
go, Rex Layne and Joe Louis. 
And. in a goodly number of these 
tights, we distinctly recall that 
Marciano wore a mustache of 
claret a lmost from the sounding 
~f the opening gong. Member Providence Real Estate Board 
The facts, as we see them, are AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 

simply these: Marciano /is easy to : ~xu~~litleA;~:!Jfaisi~vi~~ard Members 
tag; his nose. being hardly diminu- GA 1_3333 PA 5-9823 
tive, offers an inviting target to L.-------------------------..1 
his opponent, and Marciano has 
always bled noticeably when 
belted on that organ. So we raised 
an eyebrow when we heard Al 
Weil. his manager, proclaim in ef
fect: "Money ain't the reason for 
the postponement. I wuz worried 
about the boy's beak." 

Now there·s no doubt in our 
mind that Joe Walcott views the 
delay with more equanimity than 
the comparatively youthful Rocky 
-but we hardly think that this 
philosophical attitude will result 
in the New Jersey gladiator be
coming the first world's heavy
weight titleholder to regain his 
crown. 

As a matter of fact, we'll be 
very much surprised if Walcott 
snccreds in avoiding being 
knocked out before the eighth or 
ninth round comes to an e·nd. 
But wr won 't be surprised if 
Rocky chills him long before the 
mid -way mark. 

BEING IN THE MOOD for pre
dict.ions, let 's dash off a few more 
in quick succession; Georgie Arau
jo. when and if h e succeeds in 
figh ting for the world's light
wei~ht championship with the 
winner o r the fort hcoming Collins 
Carte r bout. will h a ve little trou
ble in disPosing of either man. 
The pride or Fox Point still car 
ries his left hnnd too low- a nd is 
a ·· moody" fight.er on occasion . 
But, pound for pound. h e's the 
besJ, all -a round mun in his divi
s ion . 

O H YES. we were going to men 
tion baseba ll. Well. a ll t.11e ex perts 
a ~rce t.hnl New York. Clevela nd . 
Chi cago und Ph iladelphia will 
fin ish in about t.hut. orde r in the 
Am r ricn n Leag ue's flrsl division : 
likewise Brooklyn, New York. 
Phi la delph ia a nd St.. Louis in t he 
Nallonul Leag ue . 

No objection. Your Honor. ex 
ce1,t to point out we're wagerin g 
a discreet bob or two that the 
l\-filwaukec Draves Onish among 
the top rour t ea ms in the Nl\ 
tlonal Le8gue. \\1e' rc convinced 
that the erstwhile Boston mem -

Protect Yourself 
. .. WITH 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716, 

661 BROADWAY U 1,3 3SS 
0lneyvillt Square 

1219 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-6100 
Pl 1-1000 Antic 
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ALAN MICHAEL, 4 years old, and LESTER JOEL, 10 m onths 

old , are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Irving· Kushner of 30 Goddard Street . 

BOWLING 
POST 23 BOWLING 

by Morris Rose 
High three was rolled by Harry 

Fellman 335 ( 115, 104, 126) . High 
single was Fellman·s 126. Cher~ 
niak rolled 116 for Seamen who 
lost three to one to Chiefs . M . Mil
ler rolled l 09, Moe Coh en 105 and 
Pavelow 101 for th e Chiefs, Bloom 
102 and Dickens 105 for the Sea
m en . A. Soren 118 paced Privates 
to a 3-1 win over Yoemen, whose 
Moe Rose rolled 104 and 101 a n d 
Ed Feldm a n 101. Sergeants and 
Lieuten ants split, with Nasbert 
l 04 a n d Lenny Shanberg l 00 and 
114 for Sergeants, Norman Rice 
113 a n d A. Levin 107 for Lieu
ten ants. H a rry F ellman 126 a nd 
115, J . Nasberg 116, Altman 110 
and Feinstein 100 gave Corparals 
a 3-1 victory over Ensigns. for 
whom Bernice Guy ro11ed 106 and 
103, L . Jainchill 107 and T . Nas
berg 113. 

Jaffee 316 (102, 95, 119) was 
high three, and Bloom 139 was 
h igh single. Corpora ls beat Lieu
tenents 4-0. For the Corporals 
Harry Feldman rolled 110 and l 09, 
A. Feinstein 105 and 103, N. Alt
m a n 101 and 100. For the Lleuten
ents Bob Lipsey 100 and Norman 
Rice 105. Seamen beat Privates 
3-1. Bloom rolled 139, Chernick 
110 and Dicker 100. For the Pri
vates. Harold Weisle 108 and D . 
Bookbinder 101. Chiefs tied Yeo
men with Pavlow rolling 108 a n d 
Mor t Miller 105, Moe Coh en 102 
and Norma n Reisch 101. For the 
Yoem en Moe Rose 109 and Max 
Miller 108. Sergeants downed 
Ensigns 3-1 with Jack Jessel 130 
tor Sergeants. For the losers, 
Jaffee 119 and 102, Bernie Guy 
110, and Ted Nasbert 100. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
Jerry F rei berg paced h is team 

to a 3-1 victory with 360 (131, 124, 
105). Lennie Deco! hit 300. Toe 
Hohawks ' high m en wer e Leon 
Temkin 353 (110, 127, 116) and 
Murray Hahn 300. Toe Bisons 
took the Bea rs inl.o bay 3- 1. led 
by Merrlll Temkin 334, Irv Berman 
325, J erry P ort 314 and Charles 
S ilverma n 313. Marv G eller 316 
a nd Don Cohen 312 paced the 
losers. Burt Himelfarb hit high 
three with 382 (129, 126, 127) , as 
the Hornets shutout the Indians, 
whose Saul Feins tein rolled 318. 
The Barons practically clinched 
flrs t pla ce with a 3- 1 win over the 
Flyers . S i Nem7..0W 332, Owen 
Kwasha 313 a nd Al Jacobs 304 
paced the winne rs. Art Flink 346 
(128. 115, 113), Dick Klein 329 and 
Babe G e rtz 317 the Flyers. 

Good s ingJes included Ma rv 
G eller I 27. Char les Sllvenna n 126, 

Photos by Loring Studios 

Merrill Temkin 123, Dick Klein 
121, 115, Al Jacobs and Si Nemzow 
121, Owen Kwasha 115, 115, and 
Don Cohen and Irv Berman 115. 

BETH-EL BOWLING 
by Joe Gutterball 

J ack Applebaum's team in
creased its Nationa l Division lead 
with a shutout victory over Sy 
Fain 's bowlers, led by Myer Jarcho 
345, Dr. Bud Lewis 344, J ack 341 
and Ben Silverm a n 331. The team 
rolled 1645 for three strings. 

Milt Weism an's bowlers blanked 
the Feldmans with Dave Ettine 
rolling 340 and Dr. Gene Nelson 
318. Len Goldman pinned 343. 
Mac Morgan's m en shutout Irwin 
Silverstein's tea m . Dr. Dick Deutch 
rolled a triple strike 152 and 369 
three. Morgan bowled 319. War
ren Foster had 355 and Captain 
Irwin 321. 

Alie Shatkln's 381 with a 143 
s ingle and George Goldman's 338 
led Eli Rodin's Hitless Wonders to 
a blanking of P ercy Newman's 
team. F rank Supnick rolled 346 
for the losers. The Suinmer and 
DeCesaris teams split. Morr is 
F eldman I rolled 349 and Vin De
Cesaris ha d 346, while Phil Shaul
son bowled 325. 

Will Sm ith 's m en took a 3-1 
match from Leo Kouffman's team 
with Al Gordon rolling 333. Cap
tain Leo rolled 311, Myron Silver
s tein 331 and Dick Barber 322 with 
a 150 single. 

Howie Nelson 's bowlers toppled 
Norm Tilles' keglers 3-1. George 
Bressler 331 a nd Bunny Adler 308 
led the way. Mal Mickler rolled 
310. 

EMANUEL BOWLING 
by Herman Selya 

Dodgers a nd Cards m aintained 
their first place tie. The Dodgers 
battled three points from the 
cellar Reds with Al Chase leading 
the way. H . Jagollnzer posted 127 
tor the Reds. Toe Cards matched 
the Dodgers by taking 3 from the 
Cubs. Howie Cohen with 102, 127, 
124-353 led the Braves ln shutting 
out the Yanks , putting the Braves 
only three points from the top. 

Frankie Goldstein led the Tigers 
to a four point victory over the 
Pirates with his smashing 100, 
122, 14S---370 to take both high 
single and high three for the n ight. 

Leo Mann 124, 102, 109- 335 and 
Jack Chaiken 102, 130, 104-336 
led the Red Sox to three points 
f rom the Giants, led by Myles 
Goldberg 112, 102, 12~338. Milt 
Ross a nd Let ~ Goralnlck rolled 
352 each tor the Athletics that 
meant three points over t h e In
d ia ns. Blll Gollls had 106, 132, 
127- 365. The Browns took tour 
from the White Sox, H enry Mark
off pacing the Browns with 326 and 
Dave Ettlne the SOx with 310. 

EDWARD SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERC IAL a nd 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

131 Woshington Street UNion 1-1923 

Model Seder at Sons of Abraham 

Here is a scene from the Model Seder sponsorel by the Men's 
Club of Congregation Sons of Abraham shortly before the arrival of 
Passover. The men seen at the head table are, left to right--Morris 
Kirshenbaum, Congregation president ; Rabbi Abraham Chill, and 
J ohn Harrison , Men's Club president. 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL AUX. and Millie Pivnick 107, Sally S um
m er 104, Ann Steingold, Phyllis 

by Sylvia Krasn er S ho!ovitz, and Jeanne Alterm an 
Besse Pla tt rolled 311, Flo Tillis 103, Rita Levine and Sylvia Kras-

303, Hope Himelfarb 301. Good ner 100, Myk Resnick '99, Arline 
single strings were Mimi Lozow I Slack 98. Sylvia Price 97. Esther 
123, Adrienne Aaronson a nd Eu- Kaplan 96. Anita Weitzner 95, 
nice Greenfield 119, H elen Lehrer Ruth Haft 90. 

$ 

Of 
THE 

WEEI( 

29.so 

I 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 
For Sale or Rent 

SUMMER HOUSE 
38 8oone Street 

large rooms, pantry, screened-in 
porch. Excellent location-1 block 
from center. 

Call JA 1-2240 days 
After 6 - DE 1-8870 

---4nficipafing? 
CUSTOM-TRIMMED 

BASSINETS' 
in· nylon, tulle, taffeta, etc. 

Lovely Colors ond 
Styles 

- REASONABLY PRICED -

Lullabye Creations 
PA 6-0322 

TO $615. 

DRESS UP YOUR DINING ROOM FOR SPRING! 
A handsome. sparkling Crysta l 'or less than on o rd inary fixture 

355 Weybosset Street (just above Empire Street) 
NOW! In ProYidencc 

The NeWest, Most Beaut iful, Most Interesting 

f idures in the WORLD! 

VISIT OUR NEW 

Roger Williams and Hope Chapters 

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 
invite you to their 

ANNUAL QUOTA DINNER 
Tuesday, April 21st at 6 :00 p . m . 

at the Narragansett Hotel 

• Support B'no i B' rith's many activities ' 
Join with 125,000 B'noi B' rith women to 
improve Jewish life everywhe re ' /I 

Donors, $1 0 Sponso'rs, $15 . ~ 

PROGRAM: 

Murie l Halprin Rakatansky, 
well-known Providence violinist, 
accompanied a t the p iano by, 

Li ll ian B. Rubinste in, 
wil l present seve ral o f he r own arrangements 

o f popu lar c la ssics 

GUEST: M RS. IRVING ACKERMAN, 
B'noi B' ri th's Woman of the Yea r, prominent c lubwomon, b ri lliant speaker. 

FOR RESERVATION: Coll Mrs. Joseph Cohen , Chairma n, a t WI 1- 1548 
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50()_ Attend Open House at Home for Aged 

Left to right--Sidney A. -Kane, chairman of the Building Expansion Fund Campaign; Archihald 
Silverman, b~ard member; Mrs. Sarah Brunn, Miss Lena Samuels, Mrs. Miriam Krasnow and Mrs. 
Gertrude Rodman. 

M•mbers or lb• Ladles Ano•laUon wbo Ulloled Ille reold .. ko la ll'ftllnJ •lollon and ...,orllns 
lb•m lhrourb lb• Hom• durtnr OJlell a-. 

More thon 500 persons attended the Open Hause pro
gram held Sunday at the Jewish Home for the Aged. All 
the visitors, rnany of whom had never been inside the 
Home, were greeted at fhe door, escorted throug·h the 
building, and served refreshments in the synagogue-audi
torium. 

A 12-page booklet entitled "Facts a.nd Figu res .(\bout 
the Jewish Home for the Aged of Rhode Island" was dis
tributed to each visitor. 

Officials at the Home reported a continuous flow of 
visitors between the hours of 2 to 5. The turnout was con
sidered excellent in view of · the prevailing inclement 
weather. 

Residents of the Home, assisted by members of the 
Lad ies Assoc1oti on, served as hgsts and hostesses. 

Shown here ore several scenes of the affair . 
Photos by Joe Marcello 

Jacob I . Felder, president of the Home, chats with three resi
dents at Open House. Left to right-Mrs. Hinda Gertz, Mrs. Anna 
Shore and· Mrs. Bessie Freund. 

R; I. J. F .. 4.. BOWLING 
by L. Sacarovitz 

H y Kravitz took high honors 
with 125, 130 and 341, but the Red 
Sox lost two games and won one. 
Louis Berm an helped him with 
105. The Indians, with the help 
of Aaron Seiga) 113 and 102 for 
311 , and Louis Russian 117 and 
312. beat the Red Sox 2-1. Bert 
R eflkin , Charlie '\\--eissman and Joe 
Solinger of the Dodgers shutout 
the Yankees. Reffkin had 102, 113 
and 309 , Weissman 109, 102 and 
301, and Solinger 101. Sam Mill
man scored 112 for the Yankees. 
The Dodgers are in first place, 
with the Yankees three games be
hind in second place. 

N. T. BOWLING 
by Mark Weinberg 

by Bud Zeidel 94, 129, 117 
for 340. the leading India ns white
washed the Red Sox. Orleek with 
106. 92, 105 for 303 and Zimberg's 
110, 95 . 102 for 307 helped the 
Indians. Hank Jacober's 110, 112, 
105 for 327 and H y Weinberg's 
112. 90, 106 for 308 led the Yanks 
to a 4 to O victory over the Brown
ies. The Browns were virtually 
eliminated from the race. 

Other highs-Mark Weinberg 
108. George Weinberg, 107, Irv 
Shectman 106, Jack T etelbaum 
104. Morty Blasbalg 106 and Syd 
R esnick 100. 

CRANSTON BOWLING 
by Phil 'Chopak 

Al Levy 352 paced his Senators 
to a 4-0 win over the first-place 
India n s. Moe Cofm an's 328 led 
the losers. The Cubs pulled into 
second place with their shutout 
win over t he White Sox, behind 
Moe Messing 310 and Al Samd
'peril 318. The Red Sox were 3- 1 

I victors over the Giants. The 
Yanks beat the Pirates 3-1 as Lou 
Chase 337 outbowled Harold War
ren 334. The Cards wofl 3-1 over 
t h e Athletics. with Ma rv Rodinsky 
rolling 315 !or the winners. Hy 
Wasserman 313 for the A's . 

Leading scores were Moe Kess
ler 327. Bill Deitch 318. Julle 
Holla nd 319, Dave Sugerman 317, 
Ben Mel1!on 316. Mel Shanfleld 
312. Jack Steiner, Aaron Davis 
and Harold Aven 310. Hap Woolf 
309, Fred Kafrissen, Jim Abeshau• 
and Sam Berger 307, Ira Dl\vis 
and Phil Chopak 305, 8&ul Fried-

man 302. 
Top singles were -Ed Lang 137, 

Archie Kapstein 119, Joe Agar 121 , 
Sam David 117 , Norm Bomzer 121 , 
Max Jagolinzer 112, Ken Sackett 
and Bob Goldberg 111 , Burt 
Litchman 115, Moe Filler 113, Mike 
Miller and Bernie Wexler 110, Sid 
Fox !lo, Al Sydney 108, Jordan 
Abrams 107, Ben Lerner, Joe 
Potemkin and Sam Rose 106, Dave 
Hoffman 105, Nate Honig, Max 
Broomfield and Max Fershtman 
103, Elliot Di ttelman and Lou 
Gladstone 102, Bernie G oodman 
101, Izzy Press 100. 

SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
by Florence Delerson 

Millie Tragar rolled high single 
117 and high three 306. 

Florence Delerson had 104, Dot
tie Strashnick 104, Evelyn Wolfe. 
Mimi Rodyn and Tedi Green 98, 
Kathleen Levin 96 , Florence Gold
man and Bib Doucette 95 , Esther 
Miller and Evehn Wasser 94. 
Elsie Zipkin 92. and Marie Silver
man 91. Team C. in first place. 
split with T eam A, who share 
second place with Team D. The 
D 's lost three to last place Team 
B. 

BETH ISRAEL WOMEN 
by Mil Postar 

Terry Lightman bowled 102 and 
Margo Kraus 93 for first-place 
Sargent, which took three points 
from Wheaton. Sylvia Schoenberg 
rolled 96 and 92 for 276 and cap
tain Rose Perry 93 for Wheaton. 
Radcliffe pushed Pembroke out of 
second place with Jeanette Levy 
104 for 276 pacing, Dolores Miller 
93 and Betty Frye 95 a nd 90. Vera 
Susm an rolled 108 and Selma 
Solomon 94 for Pembroke. 

Wellesley 's Mildred ?1-1 111 man 
rolled 124, 99 and 91 for 31 4 with 
teammates Ina Cramer 108 and 
94 ror 285, Vivien Berren I 03 and 
277 and Shirley Cramer 92 . For 
Vassar were Beck Sacks 96 and 93 
and Rose Lovett 95. Selma Nas
berg paced Barnard with IOI and 
92 for 294 a nd Rita Richman rolled 
90. Spare Mae Drazen rolled 90, 
last week 103 and 100. 

Irene Bloom led Hunter with 98 
and Fay Malatt tossed 97 and 91 
for 274. Bea Zenofsky rolled 91 
and Ann Steinberg 90 ror Gibbs. 
Bryn Mawr's Shirley Nasberg 
bowled 92, and Dot Berstein 107 
for Jackson. 

Snapshots are not sultable for 
reproduction In the Herald . 
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Israel's Fifth Anniversary 
It seems difficult to believe that_ on April 20th the young 

State of Isr,wl will celebrate its fifth birthday. Americans, ac
customed to thinking o f themselves · as a }'oung nation as 
compared with the o ld countries of Europe, find it hard to 
rea lize that the infant land of Israel, horn in strife and forced 
to withstand the onslaughts of half a dozen invading armies, 
has already weathered five action-packed years and is now 
accepted :dmost universa lly as a full -Hedged member of the 
family of nations. 

The five years which have moved past so swiftly have 
brought extraordinary changes .to the people of Jsrael, to their 
homes and w the ir very land. Since I 948, hundreds of thou
sands of new settlers have been absorbed into the country's 
economy, not without pain, .suffering, and physical hardship, 
but still in an orderly and humanitarian fashion which has 
done honor to the finest Jewish traditions. 

The arrival of these new citizens has compelled the Gov
ernment of Israe l to embark on a planned program of com
mercial, financial. industrial and agricultural expansion de
signed to provide worl:., shelter and a decent life for all, and 
to speed Israel on the road to economic independence. 

These new industries have done more than mushroom 
such major cities as Tel Aviv, Jerusalem, and Haifa, whose 
harbor has been expanded to cope with the tremendous in
crease in shipping. They have spurred the growth of new 
settlemen ts throughout Israel and in the very desert itself, 
which · has emerged in the last few years as Israel's great new 
frontier. Not only are such minerals as phosphates, potash, 
kaolin, glass sand and copper ore now being extracted from 
the area, but thousands of additional ac-f"es are being re
claimed for agriculture to feed the growing population. 

No one could claim that Israel's first five years of inde
pendent existence have resolved all of the outstanding diffi
culties and anxieties which beset the .Jewish people. Even as 
old problems are lessened, new ones arise, and the last few· 
months have seen an increase in international K!nsions center
ing on Israel. which demand vigilance and a strengthening 
of the partnership between American Jewry and the pioneers 
of Israel. 

Nevertheless, the overwhelming truth is that Israel has 
survived, has made .:i h ome lor hundreds of rhousands of des
pairing .Jews. and in the remarkably brief span of five years 
h as take n bold and hopeful strides on the road to becoming 
a self-s ustai ning as well as a proudly free and independent 
nation. W e salute our brothers and sisters in Israel on this 
historic date. 

Reason Enough 
Danny Davis, the well-known 

Broadwayfarer. has an Israeli 
cousin who is a member of the 
first Israeli Embassy in London, 
where it is the custom at embas
sies to serve tea to the bobbies 
stationed at their doors, at 2 P . M. 

At 2 :30 P. M .. one day, the bob
by stationed at the Israeli Embassy 
door, still not having been served, 
knocked at the door a nd politely 
asked , "What say, old chap, any 
tea today?" 

Danny's cousin, startled by the 
query, asked the bobby what he 
meant. When the latter explained 
it was the custom, he was served 
his favorite beverage and apologe
tically told, "You'll have to excuse 
us-this is the first embassy we've 
had- In 2,000 years!" 

Judge Leibowitz Honored 
Add Truisms: "For the person 

who wishes to be happy- tomor
row is never certain·• When 
Stalin lay dying, his greatest re
gret was that he wouldn't outlive 
Churchill . He often ooasted. as 
it it were a sign of power, "I'll 
outlive Roosevelt and Churchill" 

. Kings County Judge Sam Lei
bowitz, famed lot his bluntness, 
received a citation tor pub1fc ser
vice from Cinema Lodge, B'nai 
Brlth , at the Hotel Astor . . Lou 
Ba.rtHeld , nephew of the famous 
East Side Hghter. Danny Bartfteld, 
recently embarked on a Hghtlng 
career of his own. Lou, a handsome 
young devil of 20. was highly sue-

cessful, but a severe Scratch on 
the eyeball made him decide to 
give up the game. He has turned 
singer, and has such a wonderful 
voice that along Broadway he's 
being called "a second Eddie 
Fisher" Definition of lox: 
"W<h!te Fish-with high blood 
pressure." 

Bravos for Ben-Gurion 
Salvos of bravos to P·remier 

Ben-Ourlon for stating that Israel 
was not going to take "Slanders 
of J ewry lying down." The only 
way to cow a bullying Communist 
Is to get tough with him. And, 
Incidentally, why kid ourselves? 
The Russians never liked the Jews 
from the time of the Czar's pog
roms to the late Stalin's present 
pogroms. Any so-called Ameri
can Jew who espouses Red sava
gery Js neither a n American or a 
Jew ... John Burke, former Presi
dent of B. Altman Ii Co.. gave 
$5 ,000 to the Israel Orphan Home 
17 years ago. Mrs. Gustave Hart
man, head of the Home, ls forever 
grateful and ~fte.n ~entlons it. 

Takka 
Sadie Banks, the veteran Jew

ish songstress at The Old Rou
manlan, recently celebrated her 
69th birthday. She's been In show 
business 52 years, and at The Old 
Roumanlan 30 years, and never 
fails to give a socko performance. 

An old-time vaudevillian, when 
asked his opinion of Sadie, very 
smartly replied, "She"s one of the 
Bank.....,.that never failed." 

"(Jm ?11.anA Opini.on" 
BY BERYL SEGAL 

Bonds Or Tears? 

A very well advertised affair, for 
the benefit of a most important 
cause, was too poorly attended 
here in Providence. 

A leading personality, holding a 
top position in the1 government of 
Israel, was not given the reception 
he deserved here in Rhode Island. 

I am referring, of course, to the 
empty tables and the idle chairs at 
the Dinner-Reception given in 
honor of Dr. Dov Joseph, Minister 
of State of Israel. 

To repeated invitations by mail 
and through the press, less than 
one hundred people responded 
to the call of the Rhode Island 
Committee, for State of lsn.el 
Bonds! 

to other lands. 
Who knows the time may not be 

too di_stant when appeals for-., con
tributions will no longer be heard 
in the land, and the numerous 
agencies created for that purpose 
during the great emergency will 
disappear from the face of the 
American Jewish community. 

We are anxious that that day 
may come. Why not hasten the day 
by buying Bonds? Of the two ways 
to help Israel, philanthropy a·nd 
bonds, the latter, y.9u will agree, 
is the more desirable and the less 
humiliating to the land and the 
people of Israel. · . 

This is what Dr. Dov Joseph, 
the Minister of State of Israel, 
came to tell us. Less than one 
hundred amone- us came to hear 
it! 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
AtRllated or1•nlutlons of the LHtu• 

of Jewish Women's Or1anlzat19ns may 
CIHr dates by calllng Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 
Sunday, April 19 

8:00 p. m.- Ahavath Sholam A n n ll a I 
Show. 

8:00 p. m.-Lt. Leonard Bloom Joint 
Installation. 

Monday, Aprll 20 
2:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Temple Eman

uel, Torah Fund Workers 
Meeting. · 

8:00 p . m.-Flneman-Trlnkle Lad 1 es 
Aux., Reguhu· Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.- Roger WIiiiams Chapter, 
.. B'nal B'rlth, R e g u I a r 

Meeting. 
Tuesday, April 21 

2:00 p. m .--Ploneer Women, Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

2:00 p. m.-Councl1 of Jewish Women, 
Regular Meeting. 

2:00 p . m.---Jewlsh Consumptive Reller 
Society, Regular Meeting. 

6:00 p. m.--B'nal B'rith Donors Dinner. 
8:00 p. m.-Parcnt's Ass'n Jewish Com

munity Center, Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

Wednesday, Aprlf 22 
2:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Temple Eman

uel, Board Meeting. 
8:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Beth Sholam, 

Regular Meeting. 
Thursday, Aprll 23 

2:00 p. m.- Women's Ass'n Cra·nston 
Jewish Center, Tot to Teen 

This, to my mind, is not to be 
passed over lightly, and forgotten. 
Though a month has passed since 
that gloomy Thursday. night at 
the Narragansett Hotel Crystal 
Ballroom, I cannot shake off the 
sense of shame and humiliation I 
suffered. then. Nor am I alone in 
this feeling; It Is shared by those 
who were present. 

I put the blame for this at the Fashion Show 
door of our appeal agencies of all MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
kinds, the UPA's, and UJA'1t and -tn ~h~a~~z:~0:~1~9!~:'n"d:~ ~:;r:a:re:::: 
the other alphabetical collecting General Jewish Committee, GA 1-4111. 
machines ' that came into beipg Sunday, Aprll " 
when the world was in turmoil al1d B:OO p. m.- f!~rGt1~~~t.Bfe8;fs~ t!~~ Such-indifference in our city to 

a Bond drive upon which the peo
ple of Israel pin so much hope 
must be understood.. 

hell broke loose over our heads. mufltty Center. 

These agencies have beco~e M;~c:ia:: ~~~11e~lsh Family and Child· 
ends in themselves. Every year ren's Service, Board Meet. 

they convene and bicker over bud- 3:oo p. m.-J~~~1;~n ~~in:'31?c,rSt.Aged ,, Such coolness to a minister in 
the Cabinet of the State of Israel 
must be traced to Its roots. 

gets and appropriations. Give me Building campalgn-Inlttal 
my share! I deserve more! I get ~~!5 A~~-mmlttee, 99 HUI-

What are the reasons? What are 
the causes? 

the lion's share! Tuesday, Aprll 21 

Every year, when the campaign S:OO p. m.-Xi1~~~t:0!~w1;:e;t~::1g':11t~3 
season comes around, the Ameri- _ Strand Building. · In the midst of celebratln~ the 

fifth anniversary of The State 
of Israel, we are deaf to the vital 
needs of Israel. 

can Jewish community is born- B:oo P, m.-So. Prov. Hebrew 1''ree 
barded by catchy slogans ,and ~~a'l:-e~soclatton, 154 Pral-

fetching phrases. Year in, year wro:;•:-~:!4'/:~~022 Fraternal Regular 
In the midst of _ protesting 

against real or imaginary ant!
J ewlsh acts In Europe and In the 
Middle East, we fall to use the 
_only effective tool poss!bl~ 
strong Israel. 

out. Not a word about the emer- Meeting, Touro Hall. 

Dov Joseph came to Providence 
to explain the Three-Year De
velopment Plan undertaken by 
Israel. · 

This plan alms at putting to 
work all who are able to work in 
the Land of Israel. To create 
Jobs Israel will build ... factories and 
equip them with modern tools for 
modern production. It will pre
pare desert land for cultivation, 
and settle them to produce food 
and farm produce. It will explore 
the natural resources of the land, 
and make i t yield its hidden trea
sures of precious minerals. It will 
build roads, expand the air and 
sea communication, put up power 
plants, and train skilled men and 
women for a modern industrial 
state. 

T h i s grand plan· is not a 
dream. It is based on -expert ad
vice. It can be done in three 
years, and with one-and-a-half 
billion dollar"s! 
Hence this urgent Bond drive. 

American Jews are asked to buy 
half-a-billion dollars worth of the 
bonds now. being floated In the 
United States. 

gency nature of these drives. Not 
a vision of the day when this 
nightmare will be over. Year in, 
year out. Year ot Destiny. Year 
of Decision. Operation this and 
that. X DAY. Z DAY. 
· The American Jew gives. A 
little less every year, to be sure, 
but he still fills out pledge cuds 
i.nd gives. 
Now, "it is well known that 

charity is degrading to the reci
pient. None but the professional 
beggars enjoy being on the receiv
ing end. But charity also does 
somet.hing to the donor. It dulls 
his sensitivity. It distorts his re
lations and his attitude toward 
those whom he gives of his charity. 
Let us be frank. You have no 
great respect for the fellow who 
asks your help again and again. 
You certainly do not take his 
promises to repay you very seri
ously. Your faith In his ability 
ever to become self-supporting 
hangs on a thin thread Indeed. 

Is this what the appeal agencies 
did ~ us and our attitude toward 
Israel? Is this why we are willing 
to continue giving, but cannot get 
the idea that Israel does not want 
to live forever on charity? Israel 
wants to sell us bonds instead of 
tears. wants to send us coupons 
and interest payments instead of 
slogans. 

Now, you do not have to be an And we have been dulled to this 
economist or financier to grasp idea by the appeal machinery! We 
the full meaning or this Three- still cannot treat ISrael as we 
Year Plan and the Bond drive. In would a South American country 
plain, h eart-to-heart words, Israel floating its Bonds on the market! 
Is saying that our annual M-days, And take It from Dr. Dov 
and D-days, and Give days are Joseph, Minister of State In Is
humlllating to a self-respecting rael, that his country Is sound
people. er and more rellable than many 

Israel wants to see the day when a country now floaUn« Bonds In 
all these appeals will no longer be the United States. Its credit !1 
necessary, been.use Israel will cood ! 
be Independent, self-supporting, There Is only one trouble. The 
through the work and creative American Jew will have to be 
pawers or its people. trained to trust Israel instead of 

By asking us to buy bonds, pitying her. - But while we have 
Israel Is saying to us, in effect: a host of agencies who are adept 

,.Do not pity us : trust us." at pulling at the liea.rt strings and 
"Do not give us alms : rive us I evoking pity, the Bond machinery 

credit." · Is still weak, Its idea Is new, and 
We are asked to have !alth In Its voice Is soft, and It Is all but 

the stability and the ability of the drowned out by the walllngs of our 
State of Israel. pfofesslonal wailers. 

Or. Dov Joseph pointed out that It Is a vicious circle. The slower 
the Ban1t of h'mertca trusts Israel we are to trust Israel and to have 
with large I.fans, why can't we faith In her ablllty to pay her 
trust her? Israel's credit Is good loans, the longer will Israel depend 
with the Export-Import Bank , why on drives for gifts. 
not with us? • • 

This Three-Year Plan, th!• But not on these can a land be 
Bond drive- If succe"9ful-wll1 built. Not on such foundations 
produce all the net!d• of brael, can self-reliance of a people be 
enourh and to spare for export established . Voluntary gifts and 

contri6utlons had their time and 
their place and their value during 
an extreme emergency. They will 
continue to play their part for 
some ti111e In the development of 
Israel. 

The drives for voluntary g-ifts. 
however, must be put ln second 
place, and the bond drives In 
first place. 
This must come to pass for the 

good and welfare of Israel and 
for the good and welfare of the 
Jews ot America. The "Pity Poor 
Israel" attitude must be eradicated 
from among us. The agencies who 
are responsible for this attitude 
on the part of Jews of America 
toward Israel must be the ones to 
repair the damage. 

That the damage IS' great was 
obvious on the night of the d!n
ne'r-reception for the Israel Bond 
driVe and for the Minister of 
State, Dr. Dov Joseph. Out of 
thousands of Rhode Islanders who 
contribute annually to the United 
Jewish Appeal, only seventy-seven 
came to show their faith and their 
trust In Israel. 

(The author of this column is 
given the widest latitude. The 
views expressed herein are not 
necessarily those of this news .. 
paper. I 

Editor's Mailbox 
Israel's Anniversary 
Editor: 

We, citizens of the State of 
Rhode Island, extend to Israel our 
sincerest congratulations ,upon her 
attaining her fifth birthday. We 
shall express our Joy and gratitude 
by rededicating ourselves to newer 
and greater efforts In her behalf. 

The faith inherited from our 
ancestors is Israel's source or 
strength and the guarantee of Its 
future . Our same faith shall per
mit us to give further support to 
U. J . A., Israel Bonds, proJects, etc. 

Israel's democracy Is the shin
Ing Beacon of the Middle East. Its 
brilliant light will attract the 
Peoples of that area to erect 
similar bright beacons . 

We call upon every Jew and all 
free men to rally to the cause of 
Israel until Israel has attained 
her so-called "majority." All free 
men salute you-God be with you 
-Israel. 

M. LOUIS ABEDON 
President, 
R. I . Z!onl!t Reclon 
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Council Speaker 

MI SS ELEANOR HUGHES 
Miss Elean or Hugh es, drama 

cri tic a nd reviewer for the Bost on 
H era ld-Traveler n ewspa pers, will 
be g uest speaker a t the paid-up 
member ship meeting of Providence 
Sect ion, Na t ional Council of Jew 
ish Women, t o be h eld Tuesday at 
1 :30 P . M. at t h e J ewish Com
munity Cen ter. Sh e will t a lk on 
" Broadway, Background and Ba l 
lyhoo.'' 

Dessert and punch will be ser v
ed before t h e meeting, wit h Mrs. 
Joseph Potemkin as chairman of 
hospitality. Assis t ing h er will be 
Mesda mes Ben jamin Paris , Ber 
nard Podr ay, Abrah am Oster, Leon 
Mann , Mar t in Reism a n , H yman 
Lieberman and Samuel Morein. 

BOWLING 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

by Ben F eld 
W ith Sam Diamond 358, Bob 

Berlinsky and Len G oldman 327, 
H y Ladow's Senators took three 
f rom Frienc!ship and moved into 
third place. Bob Berlinsky 323 
and Morris M1ller 31 4 were high 
for the losers. Joe Matzner's 
Monitors won four from Irv. 
Zaidman's Prelate , by default. 
Zaidman bowled 316 in vain . Joe 

THE HAVEN 
97 Kingstowne Road 

Narragansett Pier 

CHOICE ROOMS 
EXCELLENT LOCAT ION 

Electric Refrigerat ion - Ga s Coo king 
Kitchen Pri vileg es 

CALL SUNDAY MORNING 

UN 1-7328 
wi ll be on premises Sunday 2-6 P. M. 

Matzner and '·Doc" Markowitz 
each had 301. Ben Feld's Pythias 
kept first place by knocking Jack 
Broadman's Damon from second 
to fourth. Broadman rolled 336 
and Ruben Zeidman 331 for th e 
losers while Feld's 370, Al Chas~·s 
347, and H arry Tolchinsky 's 308 
were high for the top team. O ther 
good scores-Hy Ladow 311 , Lew 
Snyder 302 , and Harold Chase 300. 

BETH DAVID BOWLING 
by Milton Miller 

The last place Eagles upset the 
Hawks by two out of three. Al 
G reenberg 122 and Herb Mandell 
114 led the Ea"gles, Joel P ressman 
120 the H awks. George P eddle 
145 helped the Swans take two 
from the first p lace Falcons. Stre
low 106 was h igh for t he Falcons. 
Sid J acobson rolled 115 as the 
Cranes took two out of three over 
the Vultures. Saul Nulman's 111 
was high for the Vultures. 

O ther good threes were George 
Peddle 103 , 145, 100-348: Al 
G reenberg 99, 122, 116-337, and 
Saul Nulman 104, 105, 111-320. 
Singles were Samuel Yanku 11 4. 
Lew Weinstein 108, Sam Kopel 
and K en R esnick 106 , and Joe 
Brosofsky 100. 

A E Pi BOWLING 
The Eagles moYed into the first 

divisicn by sweeping the Bisons. 
J erry Freiberg 361 0 28, 96. 137 J , 

Len Deco! 340 0 00 , 119, 121 ) , and 
Bob Gittleman 332 were the pace
makers for the winners. Irv Ber 
man 315 was high for the Barons. 
The Bears climbed into second by 
shutting out t he Mohawks. Don 
Cohen 357 (12 1, 124, 112 ) , and 
Mi tch G eller 307 were high for 
the Bears. The Indians whipped 
the Flyers 3-1. Saul Feinstein 320, 
Ray G ertz 303 and Milt Zalk 300 
were high for the Indians. Art 
Flink 326. Don Pokras 320, an d 
Babe Gertz led the Flyers . T h e 
leading Barons took 4 from t h e 
Hornets. Pacing the winners were 
Lloyd Turof! 328 and Al Jacobs 
310. Charles Cohn 306 and Walt 
Weisman 303 were tops for t h e 
losers. 

Other good singles were Bob 
Gi ttleman 132, 111 , Don Pokras· 
131, Ray Gertz 123, Lloyd Turoff 
121, Irv Berman 113, Al J acobs 
112 , 110, Walt Weisman 112, Lloyd 
Weiner 111. Mitch Geller 110, 110, 
Ar t Flink and Marv Geller 11 0. 

BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
by Sam Eisen ber c 

Brandeis continued toward the 
second half leadership and the 
privilege of playing Princeton for 
the championship by defeating 
Han·ard 3-1. taking a two game 
lead over second place Brown. 
Sam Segal 354 and George Hoch 
man 321 were the big guns, while 

See this new solid mahogany suite 
that set, a new high for beauty 
.. , for value , .. for the qual ity 
of ih sound honed wor~manship. 
The Dupont Duco lacquer, hand 
rubbed lo a satin lustre , .. dis
t inctive and • ulhenl ic 18th Cen
tury hardware •re added qual ity 
featur es of this group. 

BUDGEl' PA Y M ENTS 

CLOSED M OND A YS 

O p•fll W•dnHd•y •nd 
S• tu,d•y E-,,•nin91 't i! 9 P'.M. 

ltM - 1 .. NO-.TH MAIN S"t"IIEIET 

Charlie Winkelman rolled 319 for 
Ha rvard. Brown shutout Pennsyl 
vania as Bernie Levine shaded 
Morris Mallat for high score, 318 
to 315. Columbia swept Syracuse, 
Bernie Rubin 313, Sam Osterman, 
304 and Meyer Epstein 301 being 
the high rollers. Dar tmouth bested 
Army 3-1 with Joe Kaplan bowling 
315. George Hermanson 310, as 
against Iz. K rasnoff's 325 and J ohn 
Wyner's 317 for Anny. Yale and 
Navy each were victol·ious over 
Connecticut and Princeton , 3- 1. 

I 

'· 

Hi qh scores in these games were 
turned in by Bill Bolski 232, I rv 
ing Levine 318, Arn ie Green 311 , 
Sy Aron 323. Henry Stampe! 312 
and P. Finkelstein 304. Cornell and 
Rhode Island split as \Volf Myro 1J: 
totalled 324, Al Abrams 315, B. 
K raus 320 and Marty Buckler 305. 
Aron's 382 was best high three and 
his 140 was good fo1: high single. 

News stories submitted to t he 
H erald s h ould be typed double 
spaced , on a fuU.- si1.e sheet of 

paper, and should arrive no later 
than T uesday noon. 

U1N ... 

CEIWIN CAMPS 
,-_, Jen-k, N. 1'. I d . l tl t 

PROGRESSIVE, £DUCATla#AL. 
#0#°COMM£RCIAL CAMPS 

~!ij!~dd~ ~~~~~~id.:! 
dittary la.,,,, ob,uved ; cuJ rural ia.fl 11C"lKa. 

ld••I S•• ••r c .... 
tor ••r• and a111-. S te •• 

Rate•: U9L 
Send for descriptive bookie\. HP 

A. ,. Scheel-,. H. L .._~ ..,_._. 
u1 w. ANI It'# ..._ Ten 24 • n 1.02a2 

Hand Fashioned 
Luxury Cashmere 

Cardigans 14.aa 
The love li est sweate rs imag ina b le' Hand Fashi oned (neck 
and sleeves set in by hand , joined by ha nd) with dyed to 
match ocean pearl buttons. In wh ite, na tura l beige, ox
fo rd gray, wedgwood blue, cherry, navy, black, pi nk and 
gold . . s izes 34 to 40. 

ALSO AT GLADDINGrS WAYLAND SQUARE 
THIRD FLOOR 



I=~ 
CLASSIFIED 
Class;~:~?v~!~n~ 1.~:e~~ Be per I 
word : $1.50 minim um fo r 18 words. 
2.Sc d iscount i f p a id before Inser
tion. Ca ll GAs pee 1-4312. Deadline 
W edne sday n oon. • 

~µ,;;;;;.,µµ1.....1QW~ 

NURSE DESIRES furnished room w ith 
oc.cas ional k itchen privilege s. Vicinity 
Miriam Hospital. PL 1-7855 be tween 
6-8 P. M. • 

CARP~NTER WORK-Home r epairs, rec
reation rooms, jobbing promptly at
tended to. Arnold Millman, 10 Spof
ford Avenue, ~a~e w.oo:I, ST 1-9244. 

Fl~E OR SIX ROOMS, first floor flat de
s ired by couple, two small childre n. 
East Side o r Oak Hill Plat preferred. 
DE 1-1238. GA _1 -4~67; 

BARRINGTON SUMMER HOME - Four 
be~roo m s upstairs. Lavatory down
stairs, t wo-car garage. PA 3-4850 or 
PL 1-5611 e ven_in~s . • 

AVAI LA.BLE SOON- Three room apart . 
men! in the A ubu rn section. Utilitie~ 
furnis h ed. Ren! $.65 . • WI 1-3849. 

F OR RENT, BARRINGTON - Be autiful 
five room bunga low, three b edrooms, 
par lor, k itche n, ~ot and co ld wate r , 
i~ {.;~:o~' e lectric refrige r a to r . Call 

MAN- Re lia ~le, with truck, desires part 
or fu ll time work. Light delivery 
ha~ling, etc. Ca ll PL 1-2292 except 
Friday af ter 6 to Sa turda y u n t il 7. 

"Between You 
and Me" 

WAS HINGTON MOODS: The 
talk which the leaders of the 
American Zionist Council had last 
week with President Eisen hower 
in the White House--the first since 
Eisenhower beca me P resident
did not inspire m uch hope in 
Zionist ranks The Presiden t 
seems to be taking the line that 
in certa in situations both Israel 
and the Ara b countries are wrong. 
while in others both of them are 
right ... And it seems that he ex
pects Israel to carry out certain 
commitment~. the nature of which 
are not clear ... All in a ll, P resi
den t Eisenhower seems to be sin
cerely interested in establishing 
peace in the Middle East, but on 
what conditions? This is the per 
tinent question . The answer to 
this question will be known a f ter 
Secretary of State ,John F oster 
Dulles' coming visit to the Middle 
East . Those who know Presi
dent Eisen hower's m ind, are un 
der the impression that he will be 
blunt with the Arabs as well as 
with Israel in pressing for an 
Arab-Israel peace . .. However, on 
the Zionist side there is hope that 
President Eisenhower will remem
ber the pledge to Israel contained 
in the platform of the Republican 
Party Also the pledge in h is 
own letter to Dr. Abba Hillel Sil
ver sent during the Presiden tial 
election campaign .. And finally. 
the recent statement by Secretary 
Dulles declaring that Israel will be 
welcomed in a Middle East defense 
body when it is formed. 

P OLITICAL REFLECTIONS: 
German ratification of the repara
tions with Israel despite the op
posit ion of the Arab countries is 
giving food for thought to some in 
Washington While some ele
ments there are already predicting 
tha t Germany will make just a 
few payments to Israel, others are 
thinking along different lines . 
They see th ::i.t Arab pressure, which 
bordered on blackmail. did not 
frigh ten the West G erman Gov
ernment a fter it evaluated the 
Arab threatY .. And they ask the 
question : If G ermany did not take 
the Arab threats seriously. why 
should the United States? ... This 
kind of a question, coming as it 
does on the eve of the departure 
of Secretary of State John Fos ter 
Dulles for the Middle East. may 
have an effect . . It may influence 
the thinking of those policy makers 
in Washington who. under the 
influence of pro-Arab propaga nda. 
are incli ned to over -est imate Ara b 
s trength and underestimate Is-
raers importance in the defense of 
the Middle East . . There is no 
doubt tha t th e West G erma n Gov
ernment, which is a nxious to do 
bus iness with the Arab countries. 
took into cons ideration a ll the 
risks involved when it ratified the 
rsrael reparations pact . . In call
ing the Arab bluff. Germa ny has 
paved the way for the United 
States to take the Arab claims with 
a pinch of sa lt . 
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS: Leaders I 000,000 in pledges for bon d sub
of the Israel bond drive a re greatly scriptions have not been redeemed 
worried over the fact that $50,- yet ... 

Claire's Candy Shop 
192 Willard Avenue 

· - WEEKEND SPECIALS --
Regular $1 .SO 

Assorted Chocolates lb $1.10 

FOR YOUR GREATER CONVENIENCE 

NEW JAYDEE EAST SIDE STORE 
725 HOPE STREET 
SAME-DAY SERVICE ON J,WDEE'S 
DELUXE PETAL-FRESH CLEANSING 
"It really RENEWS your garments!'.' 

-- 200 FLOWERS FREE --

* Ji,11t/ §sh 

1AYDE€ DExlerl-1234 

., ... , · ··· CLE~NSERS 
147 ELMGROVE AVE. 15 EXCHANGE ST. THAYER ST. AT TUNNEL 

151 SMITH ST. 163 BROAD ST. 

The 

Narragansett Hotel 
Has the 

Only Kosher Kitchen 
In A Providence Hotel 

Which has been Approved by 
The Waad Hacashruth Organization 

-•-
\Ve ore Planning to Continue 

T h is Service to the Community, 
A.nd We ore Now Making 

Arrangements 
fo r Rabbinica l Supervision 

Which will Satisfy the Most Exacting 
of the Tradi tiona l Req u irements 

' 

, Freddie's Surprise Is Here! 
ALL MEAT PRICES HA VE BEEN 
SLASHED BY 10c PER POUND 
All Meats Prime and Choice, of Course 

CHUCK 
VEAL CHOPS 
SHOULDER STEAK 
Single or Double BRISKET 
Boneless VEAL ROAST 

ROAST BEEF 
BONELESS 
SHOULDER 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

Boned and Rolled 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 
WHOLE RIBS 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL BRISKET 
BEEF HEARTS 
~,BAHKFLEISH" 
LAMB TONGUES 

Ceiling Price 
Was 

Regular Price 
Is 

SURPRISE 
PRICE 

lb 69c 
lb 69c 
lb 89c 
lb 89c 
lb49c 

lb 89c 

lb 59c 
lb 59c 
lb 69c 
lb49c 
lb 29c 
lb 25c 
lb 39c 

You 
Save 

21c 
21c 
31c 
31c 
20c 

31c 

30c 
30c 
33c 
20c 
20c 
20c 
20c 

Spring Chickens lb 38c 
A ll Poultry and Fan cy Chicken s sold net w ei gh t-no 
ha lf pound added 
at Prices Guaranl.ccd the LOWEST in the City. 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
TWO BROILERS 

Killed For The Price of · ONE 

Listen For Freddi.e's Prices on WRIB, Sunday, at 9:30 A. M. 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat & Poultry Mkt. 
190 WILLARD AVE GA 1 85SS - MA l -605S 

II 
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Have you checked the Classifieds? Sisterhood to Hear Pioneer Women's Dinner Donor Dance Committee 

I 

Now ... HOM£-B~K£ 
fine kosher cake 

IN l!SS THAN 4 MINUTES 
iR0M PACKAGE TO PAN 1 

,. dell,.,,,,,,.,, 
,..,, ,.., h ;,,,,, 16e@ 

'Dromedary 
Cake-Mites 

~C..•Dnii'•~ · ~·Prvlt 
W: Mlll~c!:-1~ M~~~~ • c--p 

Rabbi Ende Thursday 
The Sisterhood of Congregation 

Sons of Jacob will hold their regu
lar meetin g Thursday a t 8 P. M. 
in the synagogue vestry. Rabbi 
George Ende, director of the 
Bureau of Jewish Education, will 
be the speaker. 

The Sisterhood plans to hold a 
cake sale May 19 at Shepard's. 
Mrs . Esther Edelman is chairman. 
Proceeds will go to the tui tion
free Sons of J acob H ebrew Aca
d em y . 

The Herald 's deadline for news 
item s is Tuesday noon. 

ALii.iN SAY.S~:;;;::;:;:;;;::;:;:;;;::;:;:;;;::;:;:;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:::::; 

OUR BEST BOOSTERS ARE 
SATISFIED f;IJSTOMERS? 

For Dependable Service-See Us For 
BODY ANH WHE~KS 

FENDER REPAIRS REBIJUT 
RADIATORS-Cleaned, Repaired, Rebuilt 

DRIVE IN, OR TOWING AT 
WE'LL CALL FOR YOUR CAR ALL HOURS 

STOP HERE FOR AN ESTIMATE 

Planning the Pioneer Women's annual dinner donor dance are 
these committee chairmen. Left to right, Mrs. David Cohen, decora
tions; Mrs. Char les La.ppin, East Side·; Mrs. Abraham Grebstein, raf
fle: Mrs. Morris Salmanson, Cranston ; Mrs. Hyman B. Stone, dinner: 
Mrs. Abraham Baza r. Kanot ; Mrs. Harry Richman, ways and means, 
a nd Mrs. Myer Rudnick, puhticity . The dinner dance will be h eld on 
May 17 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Photo by Fr~d Kelman 

308 and Chaiken 303. 
Singer !'Oiled 115 , Delerson 105, 

P edliken a nd G arrick 103, Zeidel 
101 and Miller 100. 

HEARING e NUDQUAIITHS 
DAHLHIG 

. HU.RING AIDS 

. lott•rlu· for .•II m•kH 

R. I. HEARING AID CENTER 
Room 308, Strand Theatre Bldg. 

UN 1-5 746 Providence 3, R. I. 

Zionists to Observe 
Israel's Independence 

The Zionist District of Provi.':'.:=-=================::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= dence will celebrate the fif th an==='="'= 
METRO POLIT AN 

LIFE INSURANCE 
1 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

It's GOOD Business 
to have 

Business Insurance · 
ASSOC IATES 

Paul Rouslin Nat Fishman 
DISTR ICT OFFICE REPRESENTATIVES 

PL 1-5607 PA 3-6100 PL 1-4131 
~ 

* Air Co"ditioning 
Equlpme nl 

* AntlqvH 
• Automobile A9enciH 

& 0-1.,, 
* Awnin9s 
* BlcyclH 

* Deparlme ot Stores 
* Form Equlpm e ot 
* Florisls * Hordwore - Re tail 
* Heariog Aids * Insulation Materials 

* MIik * Office Equlpme ol * ,holo9raphlc SuppllH 
* Slip CoYers 
* Junk * Rea l htale 

You 'll find all these, and many o ther s to choose from , 
~li s ted in your Classified T e lephone Directory . 

Th• 

Telephone , """"" 
lDmpany 

niversa ry of the independence of 
the State of Israel at a meeting on 
Monday, April 27 at T emple B eth 
Is rael. The program also will in
clude a welcome to the Providence 
Zionist delegation that recently 
visited Israel. The meeting will 
start at 8 P. M. 

Joseph Galki n, executive direc
tor of the General J ewish Commit
tee of Providence. will be princi
pal speake r . Galkin has just re
turned from a trip to Israel a nd 
No'r th Africa on beha lf of the na
tiona l United J ewish Appeal. 

BOWLING 
FRATERNAL BOWLING 

by Ben ~edwin 
Justice took three from second 

place · Loya lty and pulled up to a 
tie for first with Liberty . Fourth 
place Un ity took three from 
Liberty . By beating Security for 
t hree, F ra ternity moved up into 
thi rd place. Capt. J ack S mith 
with h igh for the night 124, 108, 90 
for 322, a nd Leo La zarus 98, 88, 
117 for 303 were Fraternity's bi g 
guns. 

Other high threes were Pedl iken 
90-109-122- 321 , B . Labush 101-
110- 107- 3)9. K itzcs 10 1- 100-115-
316. Seltzer 111-90- 106-307. H. 
Wagner 102-99-106-307, Singer 
95-105-104-304. Sim.des were 
Garrick 12 1. Azroff 11 2. G . Lnbush 
111, Lisker and J affa 106, Shaw 
105 , G. Connis 103. 

H igh man was Nat Cha ik en with 
106 , 150. 120 for 376, a nd with 
AzrnfT 310 and S inger 305 gave 
Unity fo ur g·a m es over Loyalty and 
moved Unity from fifth place to 
third. H e rbie Wag ner had 133, 
107 , 113 for 353 . Justice by one 
pin took three ga m e:-; from F rater
nity a nd leads t he lea~ue . J oe 
Zwetchkenba um for the \vinnc rs 
h a d 95 , 119 . 114 for :1 28 : for Fra 
ternity, J ack Smith ro lled 119 , 97. 
110 for 326. With on ly two men 
Security knocked Liber ty out of 
first place by taking t hree ga mes_ 
A few of the s iiw te:-;-Lisker 122. 
Mille r 11 2, Seltzer 110 a nd Oeler
son 111. 

Justice in ben ting Liber ty three 
gam es pulled out in front. J oe 
Zwctchkenbau m was the big gu n 
because of li is high t h ree 127, 99. 
11 6 for 342. Liberty is in second 
spot. Cuming up int,o t hi rd posi
tion was Loya lty by taki ng four 
from Fraternity . H . Wagn er 114 , 
109. 109 for 332, George Connls 
104 , 126. 98 for 328 and George 
La bush 105. 91, 121 for 317 put 
t he gu mcs on ice. Leo Lu1,n rus 
r-o llcd 96, 11 8. 107 for 321 for the 
losers. Security, with J a ffa's 305 
a nd G ludsto nc\; 30:3, took three 
from Unity nnd dropped U1 cm out 
or t h ird . For th e losers Levin hnd 

PAUL E. BIGNEY 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HI S OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF 

Public Accounting 
SLATER BANK BUILDING, ROOM 410 

210 Main Street, Pawtucket, R. 1. 

Telephone PA 3-1635 

EDWARD I. FRIEDMAN 
Former Chief , Division of Workmen's Compensation, 

Deportment ol Labor 

ANNOUNCES TH E OPENING OF HI S OFFICE 
FOR THE 

General Practice of Law 
814 TURKS HEAD BUILD ING 

Providence, Rhode 1s lo nd 
GAspee 1-9420 

Night Office- 34 PRESTON DRI VE 
Cronston, Rh ode Isla nd 

WI llioms l -6936 

NOW GOING ON! 

(l)a 
2 for only te more 
SAVE ON YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS! 
• Medicine Chest Items • Deodorants 

• Reliable Remedies • ' Vitamin Values 

• Shaving Needs • Bargains for Baby 

• Dental Needs • Beauty Aids 

• Stationery • Sundries 

HUNDREDS- YES, HUNDREDS OF ITEMS! 

East Side Pharmacy 
Your East Side Shopping Headquarters 

7S6 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-861 B 
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Planning Country Fair and Auction 

The Gifts Committee for the Country Fair and Auction to be 
held at the J ewish Community Center May 5 is shown at a recent 
meetin g. Seated, lt> ft to right-Mesdames Aaron Bilgor and Jacob H. 
OrchotT, cha irman: standing-Mesdames Benjamin Agronick, Leo
nard Sla \•it and Sidney Rabinowitz. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Goldman Guest at 
CJC Dedication 

Ra bbi Israel M. Goldman of 
T emple Chizuk Amuno. Baltimore, 
will be principal speaker at dedi
ca tion exercises of the 'Cranston 
J ewish Center on Sunday evening, 
May 10, it was a nnounced this 
week. 

Rabbi Goldman served as reli
gious leader of Temple Emanuel 
for more than 20 years. He is a 
past president of th e R abbinical 
Association of America, and a di
rector of the National Academy of 
Jewish Adult Study. 

A number of state and local 
civic and political leaders also will 
attend the exercises. 

Joseph Jagolinzer, chairman of 
the arrangem ents committee, has 
announced the followi ng addi
tional members of the dedication 
committee: 

Mrs. Evelyn Zisserson, secretary; 
Mrs. Benjamin Woolf and Mrs. 
Albert Cohen, co-chairmen, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Zisserson, refresh
ments: Arthur Siegel, chairma n, 
choir: Joseph J agolinzer, chair
man , and Joseph Alcott, Benja
min Woolf and Earl Woolf. decora
tions; H. Wasserman, chairman, 
seating : Harold Tregar, chairman, 
and Joseph Jagolinzer , program; 
Dr. Daniel H. Kauffman, chairman, 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave, EL 1-0700 

Benjam in Kaplan and Albert Syd
ney, publicity; Jack Westerman, 
chairman . and Sydney Markoff, 
building presentation; Mrs. Sarah 
Greenberg, Women 's D,i vi sio n : 
Benj amin Clamon, chairman. and 
Abel Gurwitz, Sunday school; Saul 
Friedma n, chairman, a nd Everett 
Levinson, presentation of colors. 

The reception committee in
cludes Dr. Daniel H . Kouffman, 
chairman, Harold Tregar, ex -offi 
cio, Albert Bensusan , J oseph Al
cott , Albert Cohen, Dr. Burton 
Litchma n , Dr. Hayvis Woolf, Saul 
Friedman, Benjamin Woolf, Max 
Broomfield, Max White, Edwa rd 
Charon and Herbert Woolf. 

Hadassah B&P Group 
To Hear Egoz:i 

Rabbi Akiva Eg_ozi will be guest 
speaker at Wednesday's meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Chapter of Hadassah at the Shera
ton-Bil tmore Hotel. His topic will 
be "The Humor in the Concentra
tion Camps." 

Miss Ida Garr, nominating com
mittee chairman, will present the 
slate of officers for the coming 
season . She is assisted by the 
Misses Rose Miller, Jean Silver 
and Ha nnah Scoliard. 

Insurance Man 
Has 30th Anniversary 

Samuel Schneider of 32 South 
Angell Street, ma nager of the 
Prudential Insura nce Co. 's Roger 
Will iams District office. observed 
his 30th a nniversary with the com
pany on April 9. 

A native of Providence, Schnei 
der was educated here a nd became 
a Prudential representative in 
1923. In 1930, he was transferred 
to New Haven, Conn . to h ead one 
of th e company's d istr ict offices 
in that city, and three years later 
became district manager at Sche
n ectady, N. Y. In 1936 he was 
t ra nsferred to the home office sta ff, 
a post h e held for 16 years. He re
turned to Providence last Decem
ber as manager of the Roger Wil
liams district office. 

Schneider belongs to the Life 
u n d e r w r i t e r s ' Association of 
greater Providence and is a past 
president of the similar organiza 
tion a'.t Schenectady. He is a 32nd 
degree Mason, a member of Shrine 
and Elks organizations and Ledge
mont Country Club. 

Check names carefully before 
submitting news items. 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Robbi William G. Braude 
Every Mondoy-10:45 A. M. 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, -History and Music 

Every Sundoy-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, April 19 

"MR. LEVIN CALLED" 

3'/ie _t),..det ~ 

NAMES OM ITTED was h eld Ins t Wednesd ay , 
Th e nam es of Mrs. Jacob Ern-

stor and Mrs. Hobert Za mctkln l{QZY t<OllNEll DANCE RUBIN GORMAN 
were inadvertently omitted from 
the bookle t conta ining th e lis t of 
genernl workers of the Miriam 
Hospita l Women's Associn.tion 's 
Linen and Equipment Event, which 

Th e K o:ty K0l'OCI' C lub will h o ld 
n closing dance tomorrow a t 8 
P. M . at Sons of Abrah am Syna 
gogue. The program will include 
a n orchestra and prizes. 

Plumbing and Heating 
CONTRACTOR 

NOW! 
106-4 Eddy St. 

LIFE INSURANCE TO 65 

PREMIUMS RETURNED 
IF YOU LIVE TO 65 

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH: 

Provides life insurance protection to age 65. 

2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid if you live lo 65. 

3 Is available for male and female lives ages 15 lo 50. 

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash ; (b) use_d to provide an annuity; (c) left on 
deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest; (d ) used to purchase a paid-up policy for the 
original sum insured (without evidence of insurabili ty on advance election) and the 
balance taken in cash or a s a guaranteed income. .. 

ST l -5742 

Let me tell you wit.hout obligation about this 
remarkable modern Sun Life plan . lust coll or write: 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 Industrial Trust Building DExter 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

us£ OUR 
11£W 

1uoG£1 '""11 
• 

1.so/0 ooWM 
1.s r1o11111s 

tO fll 

MODERATE PRICE 
EXPENSIVE STYLE 

now a,FAIN'S 

\ 

REFLECTION 
carpet by LEES 

$))95 
sq. yd. 

Affording a fine 100% wool Wilton is easy when 

you buy heavenly Reflect ion by Lees. Look al 

this lovely stylized leaf pattern with different 

heights of cut and loop pile creating textures 

suggestive of velvet and frieze . Bring a mood 

of enchantment to your rooms and see your 

favor ite decor toke on a sparkling new appear

ance, Choose from many stunning colors dyed 

for the mast discriminating tastes. 

OPEN 

MONDAYS FAIN'S OPEN 

THURSDAYS 

'TIL 9 

126 NORTH MAIN STREET · PROVIDENCE · DEXTER 1-5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR_ ._ FAIN 'S HAS THE FLOORCOVERING 

13 
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Choice • 1-leavy Steer Beef - DOWN 20c LB, from a '/ear Ago RIB ROAST 7-inc:hCut 
LB 55c Less Bone, Leu Waste 

Than the 10 inch Cut 

Choice - 1-leavy Steer Beef - DOWN 20c LB. from a Year Ago - Boneless L9 53c 

CHUCK ROAST Bone -
In LI 39c 

Choice - Heavy SlHr e .. f • DOWN 35c LI. from • Y•u Ago HYIIS or IIOIURl - Tender, Plump, MHl:Y • 21/2 • 3Y2 Lb. Ave. 

TOP ROUND ROAST - 8 79c CHICKENS a::~-.D LB 43c • RIADY TO LB 59c 
COOK 

Cholce • ~-IV)' St .. , B .. f • DOWN 29c LI. hom a Yeu Ago FrHhly Ground Lean B .. f - DOWN 26c LI. from • YHi Ago - 2 L•• 77c 

FACE RUMP ROAST LB 79c HAMBURG 
! Young Routing Pork 

One Price 
On• Quellty LB 39c 

Ch•lca • I-IHvy WHt:ern Corn Fed StHr Beef - DOWN up to 3Sc LI. from a Yeu Ago 

STEAKS Portorhou10 T·lono, Club, LB 85c 
Top of lound, Cub• 

PORK LOINS CMnol•d LB 59c u:::·tb,. LB 49c 
Young D1iry Fed - Soft White MHt • DOWN 26c LL from a YHr Ago 

ROASTING . Plump, Meaty - 5 - 6 Lb. Av.. 

CHICKENS a:::;,o LB 59c • OVIN 75 UADY LB C VEAL LEGS LB 55c 
Young Native First of the SHson 

DUCKLINGS 
-Haddock Fillets Froah All er..,"'··· LB JSc 

LB 59( Oven Ready LB 55c Swordfish Fmy Stook-L;ko P;m, 

~ ~iuall De,,,u~! 
Preserves Strawbe~~y or Raspbury 3 I LB $1 00 

Mirable Pure JARS e 

It's New I 
Bl~ck Raspberry Fruit Gelatine Dainty Jell 

Baked Beans 
3¼oz Sc 
PKG 

Finast -· Pea ' 2" " I. LB 43 
Yellow Eye - Red Kidney 12 oz ( 

2 ~ .. 's 29c CANS 

Ketchup Finost - Made With Whole Tomatoes 1B6°r 17 C 
Smoothy or Crunchy Finul: Imported StuHed - Jumble Pac 

Peanut Butter 'JAR, 29c Olives ~°or 47c ~OT 37c 4J'oj" 27 C 
Mirabl• Pur• Finut lmpo,ted 

Grape Jelly 2 jl;;; 35c Olive Oil 
Chocofal:e, Vanilla, Bult•ncotch Timber Lake - Wonderf'.ul on P1nc.akes 

Dainty Puddings 6 ::is 33c Syrup 'lo; 21c 
F inut Pure - • 4 oz. !ol, 35c Finul: - Tuty Flavor 

Vanilla Extract ~o~ 19c Mustard 

"13tgft~~1 
CAKE 

Butter C , .. m 49 
;~tt' i.:::::u I: EAC 1-1 ( 

Cracked Wheat Bread 
Wond .. Jul w ;th I L9 2 01 15c ~ 
Cold Cutr LOAF 

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES! 
Standard Quality 

Tomatoes I Lt,.'.~·· 21c 
Foney Whole Segmenh in I-IHvy Syrup 

Finast Grapefruit 2 ~i~s 29c 
V.gel:1ble1 A1pan1gu1, CrHm of Celery, Green P .. , Vegetarian Vegelob!e 

Campbell's Soups 2 J!~s 27 c 
Chiden, Mu1hroom, 9 .. f, e .. f Noodla 

Campbell's Soups 3 'g(2N;· 49c 
Nabi1co Premium Sa!tinH or Sun1hin• Kri1py 

Crackers 
v$"hit;l;dT~na 

6 o!d M•d•I - For Light Flaky 8i1cuih 

Bisquick 

p~~ 23c 

2 dANs 65c 

ANNIVERSAJIY RATURE 

BROOKSIDE 

Ice Cream 
All 
Popular 
Flavors 2~tJs47c 

FIRST NATIONAL 

Cheese Food 
For Every 
Cheese Use 

ANNIVERSARY RATURI 

''YOR" GARDEN" FROZEN 

Strawberries 
Sliced 
Marshalls 

Fruits and Vegetahles 
ORANGES 

C1liForni1 Navel 
ltirg• Si•• DOZ 49c 

Yellow 
Tex11 

ONIONS 
3LIS19c 

Florida -· Juicy - La rge S.H 

Grapefruit 3 FOR 25c 
Cri1p, SwHt1 Flnorful 

Carrots 2 B: Hs 19c 
Young, fender, Deliule 

Asparagus LI 19c 
O ld HomHtHd U. S. No. I 

Potatoes 'iA': 39c 
Firm, Long , GrH n 

Cu<umbers 2 FOR 19c 
4h Prices I• rti11 A.dnrtl1.m•nt Effect!•• et Finl N•flon•I S• lt -hrv1ce Super Marhh 11 rt111 'ilcinlh -

'#e tl:aH"'• the tl: lqhl to ll mll Oua nllll H Yellow • Sweet • W.11 Fill.d Ea" 

Cinnamon Buns Corn .6 FoR 39c 
Tulo Tompti,9 P

0
K1~ 25c 

Sp~i•l'1 Pric•d .., 

Sum mer · Yellow .. THty 

Squash 2 Las 23c 
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AE Pl SILVER ANNIVERSARY Bar Mitzvoh 
Members and alumni of Rho 

Chapter of Alpha Epislon Pl -
Fraternity will celebrate the 25th 
anniversary of the ch apt e-r 's 
founding a t University of R . I. 
tomorrow at 8 P. M. at the Red 
Barn in Warwick. All alumni are 
invited to attend. 

AUTOMOBILE 
SAFETY GLASS 

Installed While You Wait 

Altman's Glass Co. 
UNI RROAn\VAY ( IS t .9&43 

~ INHRNAIIONAllY FAMOUS " 

~ - R!SORI '-F' 
CA !, -~'~ pQ~:::7 ... 

Ste '3 Aout,~ oNtr 1N10RMAt AJMO~a£ 

MR ff FORINIORMAIIO!i ... 5t! YOUR fRAVfl AG,fHl 

YOU DESERVE THE BEST 
FOR YOUR MONEY-SO WHY NOT 

GET THE BEST FOR YOUR 
MONEY AT 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 
The LOWEST Priced 

KOSHER AA STEER Meats wlth 
the Highest Quallty 

to Stew, Roast or Grind 
AA CHUCK lb. 75c 
Fres h-No Waste 
BEEF TONGUES lb. 74c 
Tasty, Sugared 
Pickled TONGUES lb. 75c 

AA VEAL CHOPS lb. 79C 
Stewing or Roasting 
LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
Tender, Ready to Eat 
RIB STEAKS lb. 79c 
Plump, Tender, Fresh KIiied 
CHICKENS ' lb. 40c 
FOR FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE 

CALL JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The proof of th• 

pudding Is 1n the eating" 

LAST TWO 
DAYS! 

• 
11) ' 

[ fl, .:,_ 

STEP1fl,N PHILIP BROTMAN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brotman 
of 125 Pawtuxet Avenue, Cranston, 
who became Bar Mitzvah· Saturday 
at Temple Beth Israel. More than 
150 guests were present at the re
ception following the ceremony. 
Ma tern al grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Genser of Provi
dence. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Cranston Bowlers 
Plan "Tank" Day 

"Fill Your Tank Day" will be 
conducted Sunday by members of 
the Cranston J ewish Center bowl
ing league, with proceeds to be 
turned over to the Center. 

Bowlers will man Joe Perry's 
Mobil Service Station, 100 Reser
voir Avenue, delivering gasoline 
along with free balloons and caridy 
to children in each car. Al Levy 
is chairman of the arrangements 
committee. · 

PEPPER DAVIS & TONY REESE 
by popular demand 

BARBARA DA VIS -- EL YNOR 
- fXTIIA ADDED ATTRACTION -

BETTY HOLLIDAY 

NEW!! COTTON CLUB DIFFERENT!! 

585 KILLINGLY ST. TE 1-9650 
Off Hartford An. (formerly the Manhattan Club) 

TONIGHT PRESENTS 
Entertainment that is different 

FEATURING NIGHTLY 

THE FOUR MEN OF RHYTHM 
Sherlee Devine and Paul Raymond 

- Highlights of Cafedom -

Lovely -- RUTH STALKER 
lo,medy ol Tf,e Latin Quarter ol N. Y. 

COCKTAIL MIITINH EVERY SUNDAY AT 3:00 
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCING NIGHTLY 

TRY OU!t DELMONICO STEAKS 
W• Cater lo Banquets. Weddln1• and Showen 

Makes Deon's List 

PHYLLIS FEER 
Miss Feer. a piano major at Bos

ton Unh·ersity Cotlege of Music, 
has been named to the Dea;,_'s List. 
A freshman, she is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Feer 
of 135 Massachusetts Avenue. 

Germany Finances 
Israel's Oil Needs 

TEL A VIV - Arra ngements un
der which sterling credits of the 
West German Government were 
made available to the State of 
Israel to finance its oil purchases 
in London under the German-Is
rael reparations agreement, have 
been extended to cover Israel's oil 
requirements for the coming year. 
Dr. F . Shinnar, head or the Israel 
trade mission in Germany. re
ported h ere today to the public 
advisory council on .. reparations 
problems. 

Dr. Shinnar. who is to return to 
Germany shortly, also reported 
that prices had decreased on the 
German market. Orders for most 
of the raw materials which are to 
be supplied within the coming 
year have already been prepared, 
Hillel Dan, director of the repara
tions purchasing company. re
ported. Dr. Herbert Ferder, chair
man of the council, publicly voiced 
thanks to all who had participated 
in the reparations negotiations 
and especially to Dr. Nahum Gold
mann, chairman of the Conference 
on Jewish Materia l Claims Against 
Germany. 

BOWLING 
CRANSTON PLAIDS 

by Elaine Chopak 
Brown and Tan are tied with 

58 points, and Crimson, Royal, 
Green and Maroon all have 54, 
with only two weeks 1eft. 

High singles were Fran Rodin
sky 114, Serna Davis 108, Kayla 
J agolinzer and Bea Sydney 107, 
Fan Bloom 106, Barbara Berman 
and Lil Silverman 105, Dot Rubin 
104, Harriet Gorflne 102, Harriet 
Bomzer, Adele Brynes, Sylvia 
Kafrissen and Lil Woolf 100, 
Sylvia Aven and Sally Potemkin 
99 Elaine Stlegel 98, Phyllis Greb
si,;in 97, Evelyn Shapiro 96, Ida 
Bernstein, Renee Dreyfuss and 
Sylvia Sackett 95, Betty Cohen and 
Sippy Kessler 94, Evelyn Lerner 
93, Diana Berger 92, Kathleen 
Miller, Bev Sugerman a nd Char
lotte White 91 , Dot Alcott and 
Shirley Cohen 90. 

High triples were by K . Jagolln
zer 301, S. Kafrissen 297, F . 
Rodinsky 290, B. Berman 289, F . 
Bloom 285. 

J. V. W. POST 23 
by Morris Rose 

Privates, Lieutenants and Yoe
men beat Ensigns, Seamen and 
Corporals. Chiefs took three from 
Sergeants and tied their fourth 
to be played the !Qliowing week. 
Joe Dickens captured high single 
with 122. Harold Wiesel high three 
with 113, 93, 119- 325. 

other highs were Harry Katz
man 117, Jerry Cherntack and Bill 
Boslowltz 115, Commander Morris 
Cohen 112, Lou Rice lll , Bennie 
Ouy 109, Aron Soren, William Nas
berg, Herman Pavlow and Nate 
Altman 108. Harry Fellman 107, 
Ed Feldman 106. Lou Jalnchell 
and Arthur Levine 103, Leonard 
Schoenberg 101, and Ch a r 11 e 
Stem 100. 

OFFICE FOR RENT 
- IN FALL RIVER -

Suitable for Doctor or Dentist 
This office has been in continuous use as both a doctor's 

and- dentist's office for over 35 years. It is located in the 
southern section of Fall River, on South Main Street, near 
church and super market. It occupies the first floor of· a 
3-decker house. 

Write Box 342, the Herold 
or call Fall River 2-0201 for details 

The ONE and ONLY Barco lounger, with new, 
improved "Floating Comfort" cradles your body 
in any position from sitting to full reclining
outomoticolly-without knobs or gadgets to ad
just. Just Icon bock in the Borcolounger and 
you'l l enjoy the nearest thing to complete relax
ation money con buy. 

CHOICE OF PLASTICS, bECORATOR FABRICS 

OR TOP GRAIN LEATHER 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET 

Announcement 

In view of the fact that a great deal 
of confusion hos arisen as to the status 
of Kashruth in the hotels, the Wood 
Hocoshruth _ of Providence, which hos 
always been recognized as the only city
wide authority on Koshruth, wishes to 
announce that at present there is no 
hotel which has Rabbinical supervis ion 
under the guidance of the Wood Haca
shruth of -Providence, Inc. 

We ask the community to please 
bear with us until proper investig·otions 
hove been made after which we will 
make on offic ial announcement as to 
which hotels hove kosher facilities ap
proved by the Woad Hocoshruth. 

The Waad Hacashruth 
of Providence, Inc. 
Horry Stut,mon, Secretory 
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: 

YOU CAN WIN A NEW -l953 STUDEBAKER .-

- AT -

TEMPLE BETH - ISRAEL 

Bazaar and Carnival 
ON THE EVENINGS OF 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28th • WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29th 
THURSDAY, APRI[ 30th • SATURDAY, MAY 2nd 

AT TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL, Niagara Street and Atlantic Avenue 

. . 2nd Prize - 4th Prize -
Dehc10us Refreshments 

LEWYT ELECTRIC 
Vacuum Cleaner MIXER 

WHEELS of CHANCE -- wi th a ttac hments 

A LA 3rd Prize - 5th Prize -
MONTE CARLOl SET OF REVERE 

Stainless Steel 

KITCHEN WARE 

English Type 

BICYCLE 
(bay or gir l ) 

Thursday Ni te 
SPECIAL 

LADIES NITEl 

Tickets For These Grand Prizes Are 50c eac·h, 12 for $5.00 

SATURDAY - GIANT AUCTION - MAY 2nd 1, 

$ Bargains Galore $ - Get Your Tickets NOW At Temple Beth-Israel 
For Glorious Evenings of Fun and Enjoyment See You at 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL • APRIL 28, 29, 30 and MAY 2 , 
·····-··················································--················~--
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